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BUSINESS TROUBLES.

T H E Y  CAU SE A  G ALVESTO N  MAN 
T O  SU IC ID E .

|§f • _______ /

O T. Macon, Proprietor of tf»e Pn*lllon 
Theater, Takes HU t»w« I.ifo With 
Morphia*—Negro Arrested for Passing 
Spurious Coin.

\

Galveston, Tex., May 20.—G. T. 
Macon, proprietor of the Beach pavil
ion theater, died in room 22 o f the 
Washington hotel at 12:30 o’clock yes
terday from the effects o f morphine 
taken with suicidal intent. The cause 
was due to a lack of success in bus
iness, which brought on despondency. 
Ho went to the hotel about 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, registered and 
was assignee! room 22 by i >av Glerk 
Goodner. A t about 6:80 o’clock he 
sent out for morphine, claimiug to 
have cramps. A t  9:30 yesterday 
morning groans wi re beard. A  doc
tor was summoned and he worked 
oyer the man until 12:30. when he 
diet!. Justice Barry was called,viewed 
the remains ard held an inquest, lie 
toek charge of the etfects temporarily, 
which included a bundle o f letters, a 
memorandum book, a gold watch and 
chain, a wallet, in which were a lot o f 
receipts, private papers and a rabbit’s 
toot, a pair o f eye glasses, kejs, knite, 
•  1.65 cents in money and a morocco 
memorandum book, on the pages of 
which was written a note to his wife, 
saying that he had failed at everything 
he had undertaken nnd wished to rid 
himself of his trouble.

OvtrAvM of Mor|*hlair.
Galveston, Tex., May 21.— Mrs. 

Minnie Cook died in her boarding 
house at Thirty-eighth and K  vester- 
day morning at 5.30 from the effects 
o f morphine poisoning. It is not be- 
iieved that she lock the drug with 
snicidal intent. On Sunday afternoon 
she went out with her cousins and 
returned home to supper at evening 
without them, they haviug dined out 
w itb some friends. In the cveniag she 
went ont again and was gone about an 
hour, when she returned about 9 
o’clock. She sat down on ihe porch 
and talked gaily for some lime. After 
a while she remarked to one o f her 
cousins that she felt sick. Her cousin 
paid no attention to her, thinking she 
was joking iu her usuil straiu. She 
fell asleep a moment afterwards and 
foam commenced to issue from her 
mouth. The people became alarmed 
and called for a doctor. Thcv. give 
her antidotes and waikee) her gp and 
down the ball. Once fcbe retrained 
consciousness, but a relapse occurred.

Shouting at Houston.
Houston. Tex. May 21 .^-Yesterday 

afternoon about 4 o’clock there was a 
shooting scrape at the corner o f Milam 
street and Prairie avenue that mav re
sult fatally between Thomas Cook and 
Charles Taylor, negroes. Taylor was 
shot in the neck. He fell to the floor 
and bled profusely from the wound 
and it was thought for a tiine that he 
was dying, but this proved to be un
true, though he was dangerously 
vrouuded. Officers rushed to the 
scene upon hearing the shots and Cook 
was arrested aud jailed. The wound
ed man wa$ takeu to the hospital 
where he wM treated.

Child Drowned.
Fr a n k l in . Tex., May IB.— Parties 

in from Boone lYairie, eight miles 
north o f here, state that a fearful hail 
storm passed over that country yester
day, accompanied by a heavy' wind 
and rain. Mr. Miles'home was blowu 
to pieces and he and his faniilv were 
badly beaten by rain and hail.' They 
started to neighbors* bouse, and in 
crossing a ravine which was deluged 
with water, they were washed down 
and lost one child abous 2 years o'd. 
which was drowned, and its body was 
afterward found lodged in ihe brush 
below. The balance o f the family 
were badly beaten by bail. Crops in 
that neighborhood are destroyed.

A Libel Cat*.
K a h nK8 City. Tex.. May 21—One 

aiming the most interesting cases tried 
in the county court here was that ot 
the state vs. Kugenc Nordbass, indict 
ed for libel. He was fined $100. From 
the fact that Nordbass was editor o f 
the Karnes reformer and Uev. J. W. 
Daniels the party alleged to have been 
libeled, a miuister o f high standing, 
the case bad gained wide notoriety. 
The rase will go to the court o f crim
inal appeals.

Shot D ead .

Hemustkau, Tex, Mav 18.— Will 
Jones shot Ed. Anderson with a Win
chester rifle, tiring two shots, while 
Anderson, who is a section mau on 
No. I, one mile from here on the 
Austin brauch o f ;hc Central, was at 
work on the track, abont 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. Both negroes. 
Jones made his escape, but (he officers 
are hot on his trail.

verdict for the claimant in the famous 
Blocker seizure ease. On the records 
o f the court this case is known as the 
United States government vs. eleven 
hundred head of cattle, end grew out 
o f the seizure by J. R. Barrister, special 
agent o f the treasury department, of 
1100 head o f cattle on the ground that 
they hail been smuggled from Mexico. 
Thn cattle were seized as the property 
o f Blocker A Shaw and were claimed 
by J. L. Vaughan as purchased from 
Blocker A  Shaw. Vaughan gave bond 
and the trial, which ended yesterday 
was the trial o f the right o f property. 
The trial of the case was begun at the 
last term o f the court, aud when nearly 
all o f the evidence had been taken one 
ol the jorors suddenly became sick 
and the case was withdrawn from the 
jury and continued. The trial just 
ended consumed one week. A fter be
ing out a few hours the jury returned 
a verdict in favor o f the claimant. J. 
L. Vaughan. During all the lime the 
case has been (tending the cattle have 
been iu possession ofthe United States 
marshal and have been fed and cared 
for at the expense o f the United States 
government.

A  H r t k * R i in  M u rd e re d .
Brkmond, Tex, May 16.— Night 

before last at 11:30, while a freight 
train »as stopping near ihe depot, a 
train repairer noticed n seal broken 
on a box car and told a brakcmiui of 
it, who went to the car door and was 
fired on by some person from the car, 
the shot taking effect in the neck and 
making its exit on th*> back o f the 
body, about the waist. The party— 
Compton— fell d°ad autl some oue 
was seen to run away from the car, 
but no one could te’ l if  it was a white 
person or a negro. A  suspect was 
arrested uear liaiumond station an 
hour or two after the occurrence, and 
bioodkouuds were put ou the trail at 
daylight, but failed to ruu it. No 
clue as to who the perpetrator o f the 
the dastardly act was, t̂ ut the hounds 
and officers are still out. The only 
knowu cause for the act is the brake- 
man ordered the tramp from the ear 
and was murdered while doing his 
duty.

-----------  ■

» a r « * «  at Alvin.
A l v i n , Tex, May 16.—There was 

a little excitement among the colored 
population a few days since. They 
were waited on both" in person and 
by letter and told they must leave 
Alviu by Tuesday »ijgbL tjuite a 
number o f them (lacked up aud left. 
Some o f them not so easily frightened 
are here yet aud were not molested. 
This was done by a few thoughtless 
persons who did’ not consider the 
trouble they were getting into. On 
Monday the citizens held a mass meet
ing and passed very severe resolutions 
condemning the act aud raised a sum 
sufficient, supplemented by the amount 
the town could pay to employ a com
petent marshal aud Charlie kimmens, 
formerly o f Bonham, was appointed 
Several special policemen were ap
pointed and every precaul ion will be 
taken to put dowu any further white- 
cap ism in this town.

Drue***! an *  Train.
T y l e r , T c t ,  May 15.—CoUina 

Brown, a young man residing in Cor
sicana, w as drugged aud robbed Sun
day wiiile on the traiu between Tyler 
and Mount Pleasant. Upon the ar
rival of the train at this place Mr. 
Brown w m  seen to get off the ears 
and walk from the depot in a dazed 
condition. He was picked up aud 
carried to the National hotel by aback 
driver, when a physician was sen*, for 
and an antidote administered. Mr. 
Brown is a son o f the late Commo
dore Brown, United States navy, and 
a brother of Judge Autry o f Corsicana. 

----- , . — '— —

K o r ra n t in g  S p u r io u s  C o ta .

Palestine . Tex, May 20.— A negro, 
whose name could not be learned, was 
arrested here last Saturday night by 
City Marshal Durham, for passing 
counterfeit money. The negro was 
from the Suggs neighborhood in this 
county, where lived two other negroes 
who were arrested some time ago aud 
who are now in jail at Tyler on a sim
ilar charge. It was a counterfeited 
silver dollar that the negro passed 
here and ita make was as poor as it 
could be.

ADVICES FROM JAPAN.

A C C E PT IN G  TH E  NEW  ORDHR OF 
TH IN G S .

Lord LI, Son of LI H u| Chans, t« b« 
th* Naw Nlnlilcr to Japan and Mr. 
Olotlo Manllonad na Probably th* Neal 
Mlnlatcr to Chinn.

W a s h in g t o n , May 20.—The latest 
budgets o f mail received at the Japan
ese, Chinese and Corean legations at 
Washington give much space as to the 
to the changed conditions resulting 
from the war. Lord Li, son o f L i 
Hung Chang, is expected to lie the 
new Chinese minister to Japan. The 
peace settlement will soon be followed 
by a restoration o f diplomatic rela
tions. Mr. Olorio, now a member of 
the Chinese privy council, is mention
ed as probable minister to China. He 
was formerly minister to China and 
knows the country thoroughly. In an 
nterview Mr. Olorio tells the Japan

ese that having acquired commercial 
access to China it will need much tact 
to carry on t.*ade with the Chinese. 
He says British merchants have al
ready pretty well occunied southern 
China, which is the belt end.>so that 
the Japanese had better turn their at
tention to the northern country,where 
the markets are comparatively un
touched, although they supply millions 
of natives. He gives all the details of 
the Chinese trade, showing among 
other things that the Chinese never 
pay cash for goods.

A  Mlaalag Husband.
W aco, Tex, May 17.— Mrs. Spier is 

in much distress concerning her hus
band, G. W. Spier, who was selling a 
patent freezer aud left Waco on the 
8th instant to go to Morgan. Since 
then nathing has been heatd o f him 
and Mrs. bpier expresses the fear that 
be has bee murdered. G. W. Spier is 
aged 48 years, 5feet 9 inches tall,-and 
weighs 160 pounds. He had a large 
sum o f money on his person when he 
left home, and thia money, Mrs. Spier 
fears, led to the murder.

Killed »  L ;u .
Port Lavaca, T e x ,May 18.—While 

limiting in the southern part o f Cal- 
bonu county, youug Cameron, a son ol 
County Commissioner Cameron, dis
covered a genuine lynx, an animal of 
the kind peculiar to extreme northern 
latitudes. It longbt with great feroc
ity and drove oil the dogs, but was 
finally killed.

— » s * --------— j
O verd o**  o f  Laudanum.

P alestine . Tex, May _____Joseph-
iae Johnson, to alleviate her sufleriug 
her soffering from an attack or cholera 
morbus, took laudanum and ovemieas- 
ured the dose. The physicians bad 
bard work all day yesterday in keep 
her alive, but succeeded in bringing 
her out all right and she is reported 
out o f danger.

An  E d ito r A rre * t «d .
Denison, Tex, May 15.— Editor 

Charles Chapman o f the Evening 
Journal was arrested yesterday by 
l ’oatoffice luspector Fisher for aliened 
violation o f the United States postal 
laws relating to the mailing o f papers 
containing lottery advertising matter 
The defendant apoeared before the 
United States commisioner at Sher
man and was admitted to hail in the 
sum ot $250.

-* •  ■

HJl noting A it ray.
L lano , fe x ,  Mny 20.— Saturday 

about 11 a. in. in Oxford, a small iu- 
lerior town, a shooting ait ray occurred 
lietwceu James Thomas aud Bryant 
Perch. Both received a dangerous 
wound iu Hie face aud Thomas a flesh 
wound Its the arm. Both are in a 
critical condition.

■ - —r- *  •  •  -------
I *jh» u» Cavil I* Ci m .

Saw A vion to. Tex, May 17.—In 
the federal court the jury returned a

H*fu**d to A u v r r .
Marsha Li, Tex, May 15.— Tommy 

Geoyhegan, charged with the killing 
o f Jantea M( Sherry in ,a saloon last 
January, bad a preliminary trial be
fore Justice Perry A  ho fixed his bond 
at $1000 to apjieaf before the district 
court in August Father C ranger, 
the Catholic priest, was one o f the 
witnesses and some o f the questions 
asked him he would not answer, he 
claiming he would not divulge any
thing made in the confeasional. 

------------- * - « - « -------------

CbIM 8c*M *d to Death.
Bkknham, Tex, May 16.— Near 

Greenviiie a small child o f Lee Ca- 
rothers. a few days since, fell from it# 
mother'*- arms into a kettle o f boiling 
water. In endeavoring to lift the 
struggling child ont o f the water, 
overturned the kettle, pouring the 
boiling water upon hers.lt The 
child died, but the mother will re
cover.

Iitrain* Tax Law Killed.
W a k iu n o t o n , May 21.—The iucotne 

tax law, which ha* received so large a 
share o f the public attention since the 
beginning of the regglar session ofthe 
Fifty-third rongrees is a thing o f the 
past. After being twice beard in the 
I'nited States supreme court it was 
finally decided yesterday by the court 
to be" invalid and unconstitutional. 
There were four dissentiug opinions 
delivered in this case yesterday. One 
each by Justices Brown. Jackson. 
Harlan and White, showing that the 
court had stood five to four against 
the law. Inasmuch as one o f these 
dissentiug opinion* was banded dow n 
by Justice Jackson, and as be was ab
sent at the first hearing, when the 
court divided eveuly ou the question 
o f suntaiuiug the law on all poiuta ex
cept those »* ia  the tax on incomes 
from nuts and bonds, it follows I bat 
oue member o f the court who at first 
prououoced for the law except on 
those two |M>inls changed his attitude 
after the second argnuieut. There is 
very little question that Justice 
Shiras is the member who revised Lis 
views of the law . lie, however, made 
no aun >»i:.re«nent either yesterday or 
when the first opinion was delivered 
as to his |MMition. While the opinion 
o f the chief justice was largely a re
view o f the general aspects o f the 
questions involved, he based thejprtion 
of tbc court yesterday upon the argu 
ment that the provisions ol the law 
regarding the tax upon rents and 
bunds were so essentia) a factor o f it 
as to render ail other parts o f it de
pendant u|>on them, and that in ac
cordance with the well known rule ol 
law bearing on this question the law. 
as a whole must be declared invalid. 
The opinions o f Justices |iaiian and 
White wire couched in l|uiguage so 
vigorous aud were so etupbatir in 
their arrangement o f the majority as 
to cause very general commenL Both 
justices indicated ibeir beiitf that the 
ruling opinion was voluntary and inti
mated that serious consequence* might 
ensue. Justice Harlan suggested ibe 
necessity for amending the constitu
tion in view o f the opinion. The 
court room was packed during the 
entire three boura when the opinions 
were being delivered.

I n*«rg*a l« D*f**s*«t.
Madrid , May 18.— A cable dispatch 

from Havana says that the insurgents 
attacked the Spaniards at Uristo, a 
short distance north o f Santiago de 
Cuba. A  .bloody fight ensued, which 
the Spaniards won, infleting heavy 
loss upon the enemy. The fight oc
curred at Jovito and lasted from 5 in 
the morning to 3 in the afternoon. 
The Spaniards lost a captain, three 
lieutenants and eleven soldiers killed 
and thirty-one wouuded. The rebels 
Tadella and Maceo are believed to 
have been killed. The insurgents re
treated toward Bierra Uanistechap- 
canrm.

T a *  K *r>hn*r C '*art M artia l.
W ashington , May 20.—The record 

o f the naval court marshal in the case 
o f Mail Inspector Edward Kcrshner. 
which has just wound up in New York, 
was brought to the navy department 
by the judge advocate o f tLe court, 
Lieutenant Ixxdiienier. It has been 
placed in the hand* ol the judge ad
vocate general o f the navy, who is now 
carefully examining it, with a view of 
ascertaining its regularity, aud when 
this examination is completed it will 
be turned over to Secretary Herbert 
for hi* approval.
i ----- -- »  •  ♦ ------ --

E rror Id a Proclam ation .
W a s h i n g t o n , May 18.— An error 

has been discovered in the issuance o f 
the proclamation for opening to set
tlement ol the giletz Indian reserva
tion, which was signed by the pres
ident yesterday. The act o f congress 
autborizirg the step provides that 
sixty days' notice must be given 
by the proclamation. That act 
signed yesterday provides that the 
reservation shall be opened this month, 
so that it will have to be withdrawn 
and the date changed.

— ......♦  ♦  ■ -
rh* W *ll*> l a**.

W ashington . May 20.— I*»ul Bray, 
tbc nephew o f ex-Con*ul Waller, who 
arrived in New York Saturday on the 
Vendsm, is now in Washington. Yes
terday he saw Assistant Secretary Uhl 
ot the state department, to whom he 
told his story. Mr. Uhl declined to 
give the press anything concerning the 
matter.

.:5V 1 i n s

T *  1‘ r u M lM  R e fo rm s .

W a s h in g t o n , May 17.— Unofficial 
reports reaching here are to the effect 
that General Campos has advised the 
Spanish government to allow him to 
instilute a eerie* ol reforms in Cuba 
as a means o f briuging the rebellion 
to au end. It is stated that the Span-

ish minister o f colonial affairs has ap
proved the plan and that it will be put 
into execution at an early date. It 
was by such moans that General Cam
pos brought the former rebellion to 
an end. Spain was slow, however, in 
carrying out the promised plan o f pa- 
form and it is claimed that some of 
tbc promises were never kept Thia 
has stimulated the present outbreak 
It is said that an offer of settlement at 
the present time, in order to be da 
ceptable to the rebel leader* wouH 
have to include autonomy or home 
rule for Cuba, expenditure o f incomi 
from Cuban taxes on internal improve
ments instead of Spanish war and naval 
vessels, amnesty to all engaged iu the 
present uprising and the Kill execution 
o f reforms promised in 1878. The 
conservative classes o f Ceba are said 
to be anxious for such a settlement, 
aud the radical element, it is thought, 
is too much reduced by defeats to lose 
an opportunity o f an honorable peace 
assuring their personal safety.

»  D-*----------
A Crist* Imminent.

W a s h in g t o n . May 15.— An ugly 
crisis has been reached between the 
United States and Great Britain look
ing to the adoption of uniform regu
lation for the government o f the seal 
fisheries this season. 'Ihe British 
government positively refuses to re
enact the regulation oflast year,which 
prohibits the carrying o f fire arms 
sealing vessels through the Zone north 
of the 35th parallel during the closed 
sealing. The Uuited States officers 
look upon this as disastrous to the 
seal fisheries, holding that the result 
will be to relieve the peiegic sealers 
o f the only restriction which has op
erated to prevent an unlimited 
slaughter of the herds. While killing 
by fire anus remains illegal. H is real
ized that it will be impossible to en
force this i f  arms can be freely car
ried, for the sealers would kill freely 
uuless uud-r the eye o f a revenue cut
ter. The attitude o f the British gov
ernment is viewed with much dissat
isfaction at the state department, 
where It is regarded as an evidence of 
unwarrantable ecncetsiou to Canadian 
pelagic sailors.

*  e  ♦ ...
On W a it in g  O rd e r * .

W a k iu n o t o n , May 1C.— The secre
tary of tbc navy has issued an order 
revoking the leave o f absence granted 
to rear Admiral Meade several days 
ago. When Admiral Meade bncatue 
dissatisfied with his command and 
asked to be detached from the North 
Atlantic Squadron be also **ked for a 
leave o f absence for a year, w itn per
mission to go abroad, saying at the 
same time (bat he would also in a day 
or two, ask to be retired. The n quest 
to be so detached wae inuueciately 
granted, as was the request for the 
year's leave of absence. Then came 
the request to be retired, but before 
any action could tie taken tbe inter
view was published which has caused 
so much difficulty. No action has 
been taken upon tbe request for re
tirement, but the action revoking the 
leave o f absence indicates that the re
quest for retirement will not be com
plied with. Tbe effect will he to 
place Admiral Meade on waiting or
ders subject to any duties at any time 
to which the department may desire 
to assign him.

TW * H a * * U * «  C o * * .

W akhington , May 16.—Several 
friends o f Mr. Seneca Ilszeltoo, the 
minister to Yenzueia, whose resigna
tion has been called for by the secre
tary o f state ou account o f Admiral 
Meade’s charges, were in the city yes
terday and have seen tbe minister, who 
is here awaiting tbe outcome o f the 
trouble, lion. Bradley 11. Smalley o f 
Vermont, whose recommendation was 
instiumeutal in securing the appoint
ment of Xlr. ilszeltoo to the po*f, is 
here and a member o f the Donald 
Grant syndicate o f Minnesota, which 
has obtained large concessions in Ven- 
zuela. has arrived and will say to tbe 
department that tbe United States 
miuister baa attended taithfully to tbe 
duties o f his office and has been moot 
popular personally and. as an official 
among Venzueiane. The friends o f 
Mr. Ilazeiton have no definite ezpect- 
atiun that the department will con
clude to change the decision reached 
before the minister's resignation ws* 
asked for. Representation* have been 
received from ether* than Admiral 
Meade, bearing out in part tbe admi
ral’s re|>orL

—  ♦ •  ♦  ........-
r in g  Mllllo* Mark TUM d.

W akhinoton, May 16.— Yestcrdav 
the treasury deficit passed tbe $50,-
000. 000, the exact amount o f the ex
penditures over tbe receipts since July
1, 1894, being $50,408,887. The deficit 
tor tbe thirteen days of the present 
month is $6,106,617. This is the sec
ond year since 1865 that the expendi
tures o f the government have exceed
ed tbe revonues. Isut yenr tbc defi
ciency was $69,803,260, making the 
aggregate deficiency since July 1, 
1893, $120,208.147. The receipts from 
customs so far this year amount to a 
little over $133,000,000, which is about 
$100,000,000 in excess o f the custom 
receipts during the whole o f the last 
fiscal year. The internal revenue re
ceipts this month to date agggregale 
about $126,600,000, as against $147,- 
111,232 during the fiscal year 1894, 
The beat information obtainable as to 
the net result o f the year’s financial 
o(»er*tions is that, even i f  the income 
tax law ia permitted to remain as it 
is, the deficiency on July 1, next, will 
exceed $55,000,000, and if the law is 
declared unconstitutional it mav reach
$60,000,000.

—- ..—
Th* Pnwarr A|re*.

W a s h in g t o n , May 17.—The Ja] 
ese legation has received an ol 
cable stating in subatanc i that a final 
and satisfhetory agreement has t>een 
reached by Japan witn the European 
powers on the eastern question. This 
was to follow the rerent settlement 
with China. It Is regarded as closing 
the entire subject. 1* Is also regarded 
as negativing the unofficial statements 
o f Russian newspapers that Rossi* 
would claim a protectorate over Corea. 
The re(»ortc of Russia’s purposes in 
absorbing Corea are not seriously en
tertained in diplomatic circles. No 
such purpose has ever been suggested

us far. 
protectorate 

over Corea fell to the recent war, so 
that it is nut likely Japan would re
gard a simitar claim bv Russia with 
Indifference. *

ALL OYER THE WORLD
H A P P E N IN G S  O P G E N E R A L 
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such purpose has ever been sugg 
ia the official correspondence thi 
China’s assertion o f a protect

The new train robbery law of Mex 
ico reads: **!(during the assault of 
aoy train there should result a case 
of rbbbcry or tbe death of one or 
more passengers the criminals, if 'ap
prehended, will suffer the death pen- 
alty without other formalities than 
drafting of minutes regarding the ex
ecution by the officer in charge of tbe 
forces effecting the capture. Those 
whose capture wilt not be made at 
tbo moment of the commission o! 
their crimes will be tried by the au
thorities next adjacent to tha spot of 
their apprehension in the peremptory 
period of fifteen days and be made to 
suffer the death penalty.”

About a month ago Jerico Shivers 
and two other negroes enticed two 
youag daughters of a white farmer 
away from home in Coffee county. 
Alabama, and detained them In the 
woods for over a week recently. The 
girls finally made their way home, 
but the rascals could not be found. 
Finally one of them. Shivers, was 
located in a bouse near Tabernacle, 
in that county, and », posse quietly 
organized and secured him. lie  was 
taken to the river not far away, a 
rope with a sinker was tied around 
his neck and he was drown. Tbo 
other two have not been from.

At Riverside. CoL. the syndicate of 
capitalists of Haverhill. Mass, who 
bought tbe <>oodhope mine a year 
ago (or t26').<KH>. have come to the 
conclusion that they paid too much 
for the property. They now dosire 
the courts to aid them in throwing off 
6100,00 i'from  the purchase price. 
The eastern men say when they bought 
the property they were duped by 
mono* of the old device of --salting.”

At Fine Bluff, Ark., Mrs. Kate 
Keld. a handsome woman. 24 years of 
age, and her 3-year-old son. died re
cently of chloroform poisoning. The 
family say the poisoning was acci
dental. but marks found on th* boy 
indicate that possibly the woman 
killed the ehild and then committed 
suicide. Mra Reid was recently de
serted by her husband and has been 
dc*|<ondcot ever since.

The United State# revenue cutter 
Commodore Ferry hurrlod out of 
port at San Francisco the other night 
on sn important mission, hire wilt 
make nit baste possible ia order to 
reach Behring sea in time to prevent 
the cutters auw heeding for the seal
ing grounds from seizing any armed 
veesels. This ia accessary in order 
to ward off serious complications with 
Kegiand.

.Secretary Morton ha* approved the 
design for th* official seal of the agri
cultural departmenL It is the first 
time a seal has been used by to* de
partment. and, the innovatioa is pro
vided for by aa act passed during th* 
last congress. Th* seal is an heraldic 
seal, azure, and 2j inches la diameter

ihe Turks slaughtered thousands 
of Christian Armenian* at Jeilygoo- 
xaa. and failiag la aa attempt to cre
mate their bodies by saturating them 
with oil. threw them ia a stream to 
wash away. Many of the bodies and 
parte of bodies were reclaimed by 
survivieg Christian*, aad hurried.

At Clevelaad. (X. Georg* Floyd, a 
detective employed by tbe Valley 
Railroad company, was shot aad 
probably mortally wounded by his 
wife tbe other moraing. Tbe shoot
ing was tbe result of a quarrel be
tween the couple ia which Ftoytl had 
struck his wife. She is ia jaU.

A dispatch from Majanga. Mada
gascar, says: The first batallion of 
the colonial regiment had a sharp 
fight with a large body of ilovas near 
Marovoxy. Tbe Hovas fled at the 
point of the bayonet, leaving sixty 
dead and woanded. Th* French then 
occupied the Hove camp.

At SL Louis, Mo., recently. Web
ster Mott. 17 years old, son of State 
Senator Frederick Mott, and Alexan
der Middleton, Jr , eon of tbe pro
prietor of tbe SL Louis aad Caroade- 
let Express company, were drowned 
in the Mississippi river by th* capsiz
ing of their boat

Portland. Me., was exeited th* 
other day over the discovery of evi
dence which lead the police aad 
many citizens to believe that some 
crank planned to blow up tbe resi
dences of Hon. Thoe. B. Reed and 
Mayor Henry Baxter with nitrogly
cerine.

Mike King, who murdered a school 
teacher named A. C  Buck, ia Scott 
county for the purpose of robbing him 
of (51 oa the 23d of last Decomber, 
was hanged ia Huntsville, Tone., the 
other day. This was the first legal 
execution in Scott county in its his
tory.

C. H. Hill, constable, recently shot 
and killed Joseph B. Walker, prose
cuting attorney of Iron county at 
Film Knob. Mo., where both men 
ware ia attendance upon a justice’s 
court Walker lived only a few min
utes after being shot

Tbe Chicago Woman’s club has ob
literated tbe color line. Character 
and character alone, backed by in
telligence is the only condition now 
of membership In that organization. 
Race, color, creed, political leanings 
are all pushed aside.

At Trinidad. Col., on May 17 twelve 
inches of snow was reported between 
there and Rantqn, N. M. This is the 
first snow or rain In that territory for 
nearly six months, and it ia hailed 
with the greatest delight by stock 
growers and others.

At SL Louis, Mo-. Mrs. Mayer tied 
her little child in n high chair aad 
ran over to n neighbors. On her re
turn she found her baby dead. It 
triod to get out of tbe chair and in 
some way was caught ta th* rope and 
strangled to death.

J. (J. Richards, a tinner, fell from 
»  oocond-story roof at Natches, 
Miss., recently, fracturing his skull, 
and it is feared he will die. He 
from New Orleans, where h* I 
number of relatives and friends.

came

Mrs. Frank Leslie has gone to 
England to console and comfort her 
sx-mother-in-lnw. Lady Wilde, in her 
trouble over the dlsgrnceful scandal 
in whioh her eldest son. Oscar Wilde, 
has cut so prominent n figure.

At Yazoo City, Mias., reoently, as 
tbe result of a crap game, Ed. Thomp
son ia dead. He was shot twice by 
Louis Cummlng. who was finally ar
rested and jailed. Four negroes were 
in th* game.

At Lebanon. Ind., recently, Albert 
Sackett and Frank Jobes were in
stantly killed by a premature explo
sion of dynamite used to destroy 
•tumps. They were blown to atoms.

A Turkish pilgrim steamer carry
ing Mahommodan nilgrims going to 
Mecca was wrecked on the Red sea 
the other day. There were 70t) peo
ple on board, all of whom were saved.

At Custer City. Pa., recently, the 
glycerine tank at tbe Rock Glycerine 
company's plant exploded. Patrick 
Brogan and Peter Barnes were horri
bly mangled and will probably die.

At a recent meeting of tbe Tam
many society in New York city ex- 
Kecorder Nmytb was unanimously 
elected grand »*chem to succeed ex- 
Mayer Gilroy.

Near Winfield. W. Va., the other 
day. Charles Smith was killed and 
Robert Smith fatally injured by fall
ing slate at Plymouth coal mines.

President Cleveland has appointed 
Maj. John M. Harlowe of SL Louis 
and CoL William G. Rice of New York, 
to be civil service commissioners.

The convention of chiefs of po
lice recently in session at Washing
ton selected Atlanta, Ua., as the next 
place of meeting.

The Chinese debt at present ag
gregates 650,000,<>'l0. This does not 
include the indemnity which must be 
paid to Japan.

Cashier Childress of the defunct 
Columbia. Tenn., National bank 
pleaded guilty to embezzlement and 
got five years.

Th* Venezuelan populace held a 
mass meetiag a few days siace aad 
indorsed tbe political policy of Pres
ident Crespo.

The Japanese people are greatly 
excited over the Mikado's submission 
to the demands of Russia, Germaoy 
and Franca.

Th* imports of domestic merchan
dise for April amouated to 963,966.- 
066. a gala of about 91,800,000 over 
April. 1894.

W. N. Thompson, alias -K id.”  has 
been sentenced to bang at San Quen- 
ten. Cal., for the train robbery at 
Roscoe. a

Buying of American railway securi
ties ia London will stop, it is said, 
the drainage of gold from th* United 
states.

It is stated that China has asked 
Japan for aa axteosioa of time for 
handing over Formosa, but Japan de
clined.

A demonstration was held in Dub- 
Ha, Ireland, recently, ia favor ol 
amae*ty to Irish political prisoners.

Out of 17.U00.OU0 inhabitants of 
Spain over 11.0'M).000 are ignorant ot 
the art of reading or writing.

A SL Louis, Mo., woman was fined 
#25 and costs recently for throwing 
fresh eggs at a school marm.

April gross earning* of the Mis- 
souri. Kansas and Taxas railway were 
6901,351: increase, (119,452.

Th* gross earnings of the Denver 
and Rio Graode roau for April were
|5)9,0')0; Increase |S1,200.

At Gate City. A la . recently, * 
block of buildings were burned and 
three men were cremated.

The legislature of Tennessee will 
meet ia extra session on May 27, 
limited to twenty days.

A company of German capitalists 
has bees organized to manufacture 
beet sugar ia Keatacky.

The Japanese soldeirs bayoaetted 
1,400 Caines* at Tiench wangtaL tbe 
last battle of th* war.

Chicago's political ring, recently 
ousted, stole more than 1100,000 by 
fraudulent pay-rolls.

Spanish officers no longer conceal 
their alarm at the spread of the 
Cuban insurrection.

Three men aud a dose a race horses 
were killed ia an Erie railway acci
dent recently.

President Cleveland talks of fishing 
for tarpon ia Florida ‘waters io the 
near future.

Attorney General Moloney, of Illin
ois, will proceed against the wall
paper trusL

Cardinal Gibbons has sailed from 
New York for Rome, at the pope's 
invitation.

The pope has again enjoined Cath- 
lics from participating ia politics ia 
Italy.

A livestock show will be held in At
lanta, Ga, during th* coming exposi
tion.

All the coal miners in th* Pitte- 
burg. P a , district are on a strike.

Recently aa earthquake shock was
experienced at Llabach, Austria

Japan could, if necessary, put 500,- 
000 trained soldiers ia th* field.

Japan will keep troops in China 
until the full indemnity is paid.

Many people have died recently of 
starvation in Northern Canada

J. F. Foley, a traveling man. sui
cided recently at Cincinnati, O.

The state of Jalisco. Max., has 
abolished the stamp tax law.

Japan desires privileges ia th* - Ni
caragua canal enterprise.

Cholera prevails to aa alarming ax- 
tent at Mecca, Arabia

Southern Ecuador is reported to be 
in a state of rebellion.

The German Reichstag has rejected 
tho tobacco tax bill.

Pensacola Fla, has a Young Men's 
Business league.

A drug and a copper trust have 
been perfected.

The Salvation army proposes to la- 
rad e China

France has a deficit oi 50.000.00CT 
francs.

Plenty of too* at Neguanae. Mich.
Russia now has aa oil trusL

A LL  OVER T H *  9 T A T E .

In te r— time C s lU a f i  nn Various t i b j i  

T a k a s  from  tha D a lly  I T m *.

over
feet;

The followiog order was passed re
cently by tbe commissioners' court ol 
Marion county, whicb affects about 
(110,000 worth of county bonds toon 
to be due: “ Whereas, the attorney 
general of the state of Texas has de
cided that the Marion county adjusted 
funding 6 per cent bonds are invalid, 
therefore it ia ordered by the court 
that the bonds and coupons therefrom. 
Nos. 29 to 92 inclusive, of 1 1000 oach, 
and Nos. la to Ha inclusive, 9500 
each, aud lb to 61b inclusive. 9100 
each, be not paid, and tbe officers of 
Marion county are hereby instructed 
not to pay any of said bonds or the 
coupons from them nor accept any of 
said boods or the coupons in payment 
of any claim due the county.”

The dimensions of the great dam 
across the Colorado river at Austin 
are as follows: length of railway. 
1090 feet; length of bulkhqad and 
headgate, 270 feet, total length 
all. 1360 feet; width of hue, 66 
height above low water. 6 ) feet; total 
height above foundation, 68 feet. 
The dam proper is built of granite 
faces and a core of rubble stone ma 
sonry, all graaite and rubble masonry 
being laid in Portland cement, total 
cost of the work being 6611,313.

At Austin, the other morning, at 
the engineer at the city electric plant 
was turning off the street arc lights, 
the water wheels driving two 80-light 
dynamos, and running without gov
ernors. slipped his control aud for 
half a minute their velocity was ter
rific. Tbe big armatures in the dyna
mo were rent and torn as if wrapped 
with cotton thread The presence ol 
mind of tbe engineer saved the dyna
mos from utter destruction. The 
damage amounts to |5DO.

While hunting in the southern part 
of Calhoun county, a few days since, 
yopng Cameron, a son of County 
Commissioner Cameron, discovered a 
genuine lynx, an animal of the kind 
peculiar to the extreme northern lat
itudes. it fought with great ferocity 
aad drove off tbe dogs, but was final
ly killed. The creature wa* dis
covered in a thicket on the Alligator 
Head ranch, and the skin was taken 
to Victoria by Mr. Tom O’Connor.

Tbe 8-year-oid child of Joseph 
Tischler, a German farmer living twe 
miles south of Tioga. Grayson county, 
was burned to death recently. The 
faasily were preparing supper. Tbe 
girl’ s clothing caught fire while pass
ing the stove and io a few minutes 
•he wae a mass of flames. >bs was 
horribly burned aimost all over the 
entire body and died in great agony 
a few hours later.

At Waco a few days since P. A. 
Gunberg, a carpenter who was en
gaged in buikiing a cotton compress, 
while holding a crowbar against hts 
breast and pushing against a beam, 
had the crowbar driven into hU 
breast by another piece of timber 
striking tbe beam against whicb be 
was pushing. He died in a few min
utes.

Hon Albert Urbehn and P. J. Mac 
Mahon, recently navigated the Ric 
Grande forty miles down the rivet 
from Laredo. They are of the opinion 
that at a moderate cost a passage for 
boats drawing four feet of water 
could be blasted through the twe 
rapids that obstruct the river be
tween Laredo sod that point.

Recently Miss Lizzie Kliff, living 
near Terrell was leading a large call 
with a rope, when the animal became 
unmanageable and threw her again*) j 
a fence, a large sliver of a plank 
striking her right arm near tbe rial 
laying the flesh open to tbe elbow.

G. W. Elliott of Tom Bean, Gray- j 
■on county, has a live chicken, a few' 
weeks ola. with but one leg—hatched 
that way. Th* little chick ia indus
triously hopping about nod bolding 
up it* end of the string bug hunting 
with its two-legged competitors.

At Nnvnsotn recently Lowrie Steek 
aad Jim Bowers, two negro boys, 
were trying to trade on n pistol. 
Ih e  cylinder would not revolve. 
Bteein snapped it several times, the 
pistol was discharged and the ball 
broke Bowers' arm.

The following pensions have been 
granted to Texans: Increase—Walter 
E. Smith, Qumoab. Hardeman county. 
Reissue— Philip W. Whitlow, Roxton. 
Lamar county. Widow Indian* wan 
—Mary A. Casper, Coperas Core, 
Coryell county.

L B. Collin*worth, n farmer living 
about five mties west of Plano, Collin 
county, died with small-pox the other 
evening. His brother died with the 
same disease a few day* before. There 
are four more new cases in th* neigh
borhood.

Io Randall oouaty the people are 
talking about the new school land 
law. A great many people will lose 
their home*. They have lost all they 
had trying to farm and are not In 
shape to pay the back interest due on 
them.

The following postoffice has just 
been established in Taxes: Andy, 
Cherokee county; special from Jack
sonville, route 160,006, Corine four 
mile* southwest, Larina five mties 
northeast. Angie Lane, postmaster.

The Gulf aud Interstate railway 
people are in communication with 
eastern steamship companies, arrang
ing for thn lowest rates and quickest 
time for the delivery of twenty-five 
miles of steel rail* at Beaumont.

Recently nt Collinsville. Gmyson 
county. Geo. W’hiting's little 5-year- 
old girl bad a pot of boiling coffee 
accidentally poured over her back, 
scalding her so badly that the doctor 
entertain* fears of life.

Rein ha* fallen in the last few days 
ia Burleson, Wilsoc. Bell, Frio. Lam
pasas. Bee. Anderson, Wharton, 
W’ashiagton. Live Oak, Robertson, 
Maverick, Brazos, Polk, Mills, and 
Fayette counties.

The Odd F'ellow* at Terrell have 
contracted for the eractioa of a hall.

Th* Mason* ot Greenville are mak 
lag a strong pull for the Texas Ma 
sonic Widows and Orphans' home, to 
be established by the grand lodge. 
They held a called meeting tbo other 
night, and have pledges of severs! 
thousand doilnra Suitable land can 
om cbtained.

NO. 16.

W. A. Scott has completed th* 
scholastic census of F'lores ville, and 
found 149 males and 142 females, or a 
total 291 white children. There are 
43 colored children, 18 males and 25 
females.

At Edna, Jackson county, reoently, 
in the case of Grant Green vs. the 
New York. Texas and Mexican rail
way the jury rendered a verdict for 
plaintiff for 65000, in the district 
court

Mack Bell, a young negro, was
accidentally killed four miles west of 
Gladewater, Gregg county, the other 
day by the accidental discharge oi a 
gun in the hands of his companion.

At Palestine, recently, .Josephine 
Johnson, to alleviate her suffering 
from an attack of cholera morbus, 
took laudanum and overmeasured the 
dose. The doctors saved her.

At Victoria recently some peculiar 
condition produced a large dark ring 
around the sun for several boors. 
No one there remembers to have ever 
seen anything like it before.

The Hopkins County Wool Growers, 
associa^on sold their spring clip re
cently to a firm of 8L Louis. There 
was about 60,000 pounds in this sale, 
the least for many seasons.

While outdriving near Ben Wheel
er, Van Xandi county, recently, Ben 
A. Germany, au old citizen, mistook 
his son for a deer and shot him. from 
the effect of which he died.

The county commissioner* oU Tay
lor county, have decided to build a
615.000 jail. Contractors are on tbe 
ground with plans, and bids will be 
asked for at once.

The contract tor building Wise 
county’*" court house has been signed. 
The square will be fenced and ex
cavating for the foundation com
menced at once.

The commencement exercises of 
Grapevine. Tarrant county, college 
was creditable alike to all concerned, 
and speaks volumes of praise fdr that
community.

From Corpus Chriati comes the re
port that the boil weevil is playing 
havoc with the cotton in that section, 
and are rapidly working their way 
north.

At Fort Worth S. Kujowski was re
cently convicted in the county court 
of violating the bunday law by sell
ing liquor on Sunday and was fined 
920.

Owing to the mistake in the ap
propriation bill of 62100, being in
serted in lieu of 921,000. tbe state 
printing board don't know^rhat to do.

The railroad commission find* that 
the Gulf, C olorado, and Santa F'e road 
has 957.74 miles of track in state, and 
values tbe road at 916,405,728.48.

Tbe International and Great North
ern railroad has 771,16 miles of 
track and is valued at 912.942,568.62 
by the railway commission.

Grapevine. Tarrant county, is oo 
tbe improve, a system of waterworks 
being the latest and most substantial 
testimony of advancement

At Overton, Rusk county. recentlr< 
tbe waste pipe in Wherry Bros.* saw
mill boiler blew out and severely 
scalded M. L. Wherry.
*'The county commissioners' court of 

Lampasas ebuoty. has voted to build 
a bridge across the Colorado river at 
Red Bluff, near Loroeta.

Adams Bros, of the 3D ranch, io 
Cottle and King counties, have jast 
•hipped two train loads of cattle from 
Childress to Kansas.

Eight cars ol copper matte and 200 
bars of sliver bullion were shipped 
through Laredo from Mexico to New 
York a few days ago.

The governor has appointed Dr. 
W. K. Pugh of RockporL health offi
cer at Aransas Pass, vice J. D. Wes
ter ve It, resigned.

The thirty-fourth General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian church, closed 
ite session a few days since at Dallas.

Sixteen cars ot cotton seed cake 
from Saltillo, Mex., were shipped to 
San Antonio via I-a redo recently.

An unknown negro, who made-his 
escape, shot Ed Anderson, Mother 
negro, near Hempstead recently.

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance union held a well attended ses
sion at Hillsboro recently.

Bee county farmers and gardener* 
have formed a combination for pro
tection and advancement.

Crops are fiae ia F'annin county, 
however, the recent cold nights ha* 
damaged cotton some.

The school trustees of Bells, Gray
son county, hava employed teachers 
for the next term.

The Funeral Directors' association 
of Texas recently held their Mnual 
meeting at Dallas.

The total state and county ad valo
rem tax levied ia Lavaca county is 95 
cents on the 9100.

Fayette county has changed back 
from the community to the district 
school system.

Tho commissioners' court of Dea
ton oouaty will issue 9100,000 conrt 
house bonds.

Shackelford county h*a just sold
945.000 of bridge bonds to parties ia 
Chicago.

Eastland county has just paid 91080 
on county bonds held bv the school
fund.

Gladewater, Gregg oouaty, baa by a 
large majority increased th* school 
tax.

Wool is being warehoused at Del 
Rio ia expectation of a rise ia price.

A recent wind aad rain storm did 
considerable damage at Fort Worth.

In Morris county the acreage of 
cotton has been reduced 10 per cent.

Aa artesian well is to be bored oo 
the oil mil! property at Gainesville.

Jacks boro reoeatly experienced a 
heavy and damaging hails term.

Chintz bogs have does son 
age to corn in Cooke county.

The Texas bankers' 
met at Galveston recently.

A little child was scalded to 
near Branham recently. „

The cotton oil mill at 
bore aa artesian wed.

Temple auw has a bu.iiii 
association.

dam-
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J. C. W00TTKR8.
Y AIR DOES N O T  K ILL .
I, ------11 rhe Wind Prsesdtng ■ Shot Found to n«
It IU r m l « w .

The did belief that projectiles some- 
r times kill men in battle without hitting 
1 * them must be abandoned in view of re- 
e oent scientific experiments. It was for

merly supposed that the air compressed 
and driven before the projectile, and 
technically called “ the wind of the 
shot,” was capable of striking a fatal 
blow, and even army surgeons have as
sented to this theory.

But, says Youth's Companion, ex
periments have shown that the air 
driven by a projectile, while capable of 
being instantaneously photographed in 
the form of a wave, does not possess 
sufficient energy to produce any de
structive effect.

Another theory which recent investi
gations have overturned is that the ex
plosive effect sometimes exhibited by 
bullets is due to compressed air driven 
into the wound.

Experience shows that the appear
ance of explosion arises from the na- 

' ture of the substance penetrated by the 
| bullet. I f  this substance is plastic or 
, watery, the impulse of the projectile is 
• distributed laterally in all directions 
among its particles, and they are driven 
asunder.

Such an effect has b£en noticed in 
battle when ballets have entered the 
brain, and accusations of using explo
sive projectiles, contrary to the comity 
of nations, have been based upon them. 
By firing bullets into wet dough, every 
indication of an explosion has Wen pro
duced, although the same bullets, fired 
with identical velocity, into solid sub
stances like bone, made only round, 
(dean-cut boles.

FREE 8ILYER I I  MEXICOrain and the boys had to quit. 
This makes the second match game 
for our bovs and both times they
have come off big winners.

Among those at the picnic from 
Crockett

book keepers can seldom get more
than from #60 to #90 a month. 
Vet in this class of life the clothes 
they wear, the food they eat, are 
boughi at gold prices. While his 
salary is higher, vet book-keepr’u 
necesities are so much the greater.

Argue as they will there can be 
but one result from a silver basis 
in the United States, which should 
be made clear to all who are de
pendent for their living upon their 
labor. It is that wages would not 
be perceptibly increased, and that 
the purchasing power of those 
wages would be diminished almost 
half. Rents have been steadily 
advancing here and they would be 
put up in any country which dep
recates its money. Whenever the 
United Stales goes upon a silver 
basis, the earning power of her la
borers, artisans, the clerks will be 
cut almost in two, while the clothes 
they weur, the houses they live in, 
the food they eat, will be increased 
almost double.

Seeing the condition of the toiler 
and the peasant here, in a country 
upon a silver basis, it can be but 
the prayer of an American visiting 
Mexico that his own country may 
be spared the folly of doing what 
would be an irreparable wrong.

A m A merican  D emocrat.

{mints in the operation, amnuntinj 
in all to #10,540,000. It wouh 
not be fair to say the syndic*! 
made that much out of the opera- 
lion, but it is very safe to estimate 
its profit at #8,000,000. The syn
dicate is hurrying the completion 
of its present bond deal with the 
government. It deposited over 
#1,000,000 today, which will bring 
the reserve up very nearly $93,000,- 
000. It will not have to complete 
these until the first of August, but 
the operation may be clo-ed up 
within a tew weeks. That will 
leave the syndicate a free field.

noticed Bros. Gaddy 
and Hatched. Mrs. Tims, Misses 
Virgie Gaddy, Reba Miller, an! 
Clara Rice.

In the evening the young folks 
were entertained royally at the res
idence of Dr. Wilson. Messrs. S. 
M. Peck, and L. W. Corley, M. D., 
were among the ciowd at the «nter- 
tainment; come again boys.
' In fact Friday was a day of gen

eral recreation and should be 
placed in the book o'" time on one 
of its brightest pages where it can 
be called to memory and cherish
ed as one of our happy by-gone 
days.

Tob*.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d t -M a d e  C l o t h in g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.ill-Kills if igriciltwl Implements ailHartinre. A ls o  c o n s ta n t ly  on h a n d  a la r g e
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

Call and See Us.

IT 18 HELD TO BE UI00I8TITU* 
T I0 IA L  I I  ALL IT8 PART 3- 

' 8TR0IG LANGUAGE U8E1) BY 
THE JUD6E8 WHO DISSENT 
FROM THE MAJORITY FINDING.

W ashington, May 20.—The in
come tax law, which has received 

so large a share of the public at

tention siuce the beginning of the 
regular session of the Fifty-third 

congress, is a thing of the past. 
After being twice heard in the Unit
ed States supreme court, it was 
finally decided to day by that court 
to be invalid and unconstitutional. 
There were four dissenting opinions 
delivered in these cases to-day. 
One each by Justices Harlan, 
Brown, Jackson and White, show
ing clearly that the court had 
stood five to four against the law. 
Inasmuch as one of these dissent
ing opinions was handed down by 
Justice Jackson and he was absent 
at the first hearing, when the court 
divided evenly on the question of 
sustaining the law on all points, 
except that as to tax on incomes 
from rents and bonds, it follows 
that one of the members of the 
court who at first pronounced for 
the law except on those two points, 
changed his attitude after the sec
ond argument. There is very lit
tle question that Justice Shir&s is 
the member who revised his views 
of the law. He, however, made no 
anuouncement, either to day or 
when the first opinion was deliver
ed, as to his position.
- While the opinion of the Chief 
Justice was largely a review of the 
general aspect of the questions in
volved, he based the action of the 
court to-day upon the argument 
that the provisions of the law re
garding the tax upon rents and 
bonds were so essential a factor of 
it as to render all other part of it 
dependent upon them and that, in 
accordance with the well known 
rule of law bearing on this question, 
the law as a whole must be declar
ed invalid.

The opinions of Justices Harlan 
and White were couched in lan
guage so vigorous and were so em
phatic in their arraignment of the 
majority as lo cause very general 
comment. Both justices indicated 
their beliefthat the ruling opinion 
was revolutionary, and intimated 
that serious consequences might 
ensue. Justice Harlan suggested 
the necessity for amending the con
stitution in view of the opinion.

The court room was packed dur
ing the entire three hours when 
opinions were being delivered. 
The unexpected event of the day 
was the appearance of Justice Jack- 
son. He had announced alter cast
ing his vote last Saturday week 
that be would return on the follow
ing Monday to Tennessee, but it 
appears that instead he went to 
Philadelphia to consult a specialist 
on intestinal diseases. He left the 
bench immediately after delivering 
hie> opinion to day and it is under
stood will now proceed South. He 
delivered his opinion from notes.

It should probably be stated that 
while the cases in which these 
opinions were delivered are uni
formly characterized as the income 
tax cases, they are known on the 
court dockets os the cases of Charles 
Pollock vs. The Farmers’ Loan and 
Trust Company and Lewis II. 
Hyde-vs. The Continental Trust 
Company of New York, both ap- 
peaf from the circuit court of the 
United States from the Southern 
district of New York.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS
all kinds of crops. Corn is look
ing very well in this section and 
cotton is too young yet to forirt a 
prognosis.

Rev. J. L. WhiUscarver preached 
a good sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Rev. J. E. Howard, of the Bap
tist church, will preach at the 
Methodist church on the 1st Sun
day in June at night.

The lady members of the Meth
odist church will give a supper at 
the academy next Friday night, to 
huv an organ for their church 
Everybody inuet attend and lend a 
helping hand

The concert was a m w s m  and 
netted about #26 in cash for the 
churches.

Childrens’ Day at the Methodist 
church next Sunday will be at
tractive A nice program is being 
arranged and all who attend are 
promised an enjoyable time.

tjuite a crowd of old veterans, 
chaperoned by Uncle Jimmy Mar
tin, will leave here Tuei-day for 
Houston. A good many “ schoon
ers" will be captured when they 
reach the city and it is to be Imped 
they “ boys’’ wont forget and give 
the “ Rebel yell" too often and laud 
in the calaboose.

During a thunder storm last 
week a boll of lightning struck a 
wire fence around Dr. Woodard’s 
field and burned up a strati of wire 
about 100 yards in length.

Mr. W ill Tolty has received hie 
engine, preparatory to starring the 
water wbrks. lie wilFsoon have 
it in full blast and we will then 
hear the gurgle of the crystal finid 
all over town ami what gardens we 
will have.

Mr. Geo. Darsey is moving hi* 
goods t dt-v into the Spence house, 
lie will soon begin the erect mu of 
a large brick rlore on his old slat d, 
and don’t we h-wmi?

Miss Lucy ielkirk left today on 
a vi-it to relatives at Galveston.

Mr. Malone who ha* been quite 
stek fur some time is improving 
slowly.

We have a fine crop of pear* and 
plants this year and shippers are 
expecting a heavy businer* in 
that line.

K e y s t o n r

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

BIRTH OF THE KING OF ROME.
T li«  F tr lti inmt In Ports Or*r That Mo

mentous ET.Pt
March came in that eventful year of 

1S11; and when the morning of the 
90th dawned all Paris was in the streets. 
Fur like wildfire spread the rumor; 
there is a baby at the Tuileries! Every 
hoar the crowd grew denser. At open 
windows, along the streets, in the great 
garden of the Tuileries, people waited 
expectant, listening for the voice of the 
cannons of the Invalid soldiers’ home 
to tell whether the baby was a boy or a 
girl. Of course everyone hoped it was a 
boy,for that meant an heir to the throne 
of France—their future emperor.

At the first boom, says St. Nicholas, 
a mighty silence fell npon the listening 
city, livery one stopped, intent, anx
ious. One—two—three, they counted. 
Boom, boom! went the guns up to nine
teen — twenty — twenty-one. The si
lence was Intense, the anxiety pro
found. Twenty-two! There came a 
mighty cheer, a roar from thousands 
and*.thousands of throats. lists were 
flung aloft; people cried with joy, and 
danced and hugged each other, and 
cared no more to count, though the 
guns boomed away until the full salute 
of one hundred and one was fired. Foe 
that twenty-wcoond boom told (he story 
—the baby at the Tuileries was a boy.

Then, out of the cheering,.!came a 
mighty shout: “ Long live the Emperor! 
Long live the empress! Long live the 
king of Rome!" For that was to be the 
title of this baby prince, whose mother 
was an empress, whose father was 
greater than a king.

SUMATRA T08ACCO.
h . M  of the inOlrolt)«*» Agslast Which 

Grower* o f the V w d  Contend.
Only the strongest and most ex

perienced coolie a can properly cultivate 
an acre and a quarter, and even with 
them the last third of the field b  much 
inferior to the rest. Besides, says Good 
Words, tobacco b  attacked by several 
insect enemies, and particularly by 
small green caterpillars and large 
grasshoppers. In tobacoo intended for 
"filling,” or manufacture, a few holes 
on the leaf arc of less consequence, but 
“ wrappers,” to be of any use, must be 
without s flaw, and the "worms,” un
less carefully hand-picked, will reduce 
the profits to a very small margin.

Another peculiarity b  that if the to
bacco is flooded, even to the depth of 
an inch, it instantly perishes, and a 
large part of the expenses of an estate 
consists of an elaborate system of 
“ parita," or drains, to carry off storm 
water—a difficult thing to do in the 
level coast districts. At length the 
leaves of first-planted “ trees” begin to 
wrinkle and show yellow spots, and 
now the peculiar labor system cornea 
into action. Each afternoon the coolie 
cuts hb ripened tobacco and carries it 
to the "bangsul," or drying shed, of 
which there b  one to every ten fields.

A Singular Adventure.
The pupil* of the Polytechnic school 

in Pans are, like oar naval and army 
cadets at Annapolb and West Point, re
nowned for their learning and disci
pline; but also, like oar own cadets, oe- 
easkmally^Jhey bceome restive and 
break lamnds. Recently some of the 
pupib met with a singular adventure. 
They were sentenced to remain within 
the school limits for tome misdemeanor, 
and of oourse were then more eager to 
get oatside. One of their number hit 
upon the idea of escaping by way of a 
subterranean trap-door which led into 
the sewers. The foolish boys eagerly 
followed their leader, thinking It ia good 
joke; bat, to their terror, they soon lost 
their way, and for two davs and nights 
wandered through a labyrinth, without 
eating, drinking or sleeping. Fortu- j 
nately, at the end of that time, they 
met some scavengers and were rescued. 
The school authorities concluded that 
the truants l.ad been punished enough, 
and tho pupils agreed with them.

(That Iba ('Hr Wasted.
The first mot of the new crar was de

livered upon the occasion of M. de 
Giers’ official visit to the emperor, who 
received him with the greatest dem
onstration of friendship, at the same 
time expressing the hope that notwith
standing M. d(b triers’ reported wish 
to retire from office he would still con
tinue to work with him for many r̂ear-s.
‘ ‘ I ln f  im m f  m nLucttf i i  Ik c/ firpp ltr rvMu

LOOXS LIKE MORE B0ND8

The Talk on Wall Btroot-Tho Al
leged “ Conspiracy" to Goner 

the Gold Market.
Chicago, May 7— A special to 

the Post from Washington save: 
The discovery that there is an act
ual basis for the re|«ort that the 
Morgan-Rothschild bond syndi
cate is conspiring to corner the 

gold market has been regarded as 
a foolish canard. It is a fact, how
ever, that brokers representing the 
syndicate have been paying a pre
mium fur the refined gold output 
of the private refineries through
out the west during the last two 
months, and that they are accu
mulating fine gold at the rate ot 
#2,500,000 to #3.000,000 per month, 
which represents fully two-thirds 
of the entire gold output of the 
United Slate*. The attention of 
officials of the treasury detrim ent 
was first attracted to the peculiar 
business by the sharp falling off in 
the deposits of gold at the mints 
and inquiry very soon develojied 
that private imrtie* were buying 
the product of the refineries. Fur
ther inquiry revealed that the 
metal was purchased and was 
drifting to New Y’ork, where it is 
being put in store lo the credit of 
the Morgan-Rothschild syndicate. 
In order to divert the stream from 
its usual channels leading into the 
United States mints, the private 
purchasers have been obliged to 
pay a premium of to 1J cents. 
The premium paid for most of the 
gold was 18 cents, but so anxious 
have been the buyers to increare 
their lines and get everything in 
sight that they have marked up 
their quotations during the (act 
few days At the present time 
they are getting practically the en- 
tire output of the United Sla’-ee, j 
excepting for tlie < xtreme Western 
coast.

Many long-headed men m Wash- j 
ington and Wall street who are fa
miliar with methods of the parties j 
composing the svudicate have! 
jumped to the conclusion that the 
foundation is being laid for another 
bond deal before congress meets: 
again. The last bond deal of #02 , j

well closed

M AD tf l& v  r-t o  s £  :•
ORDER'Sf r o m  m m
YO URM EAStUA  PERFECT FIT G U A H AN TL .
ACME PANTS CO 
.917 OLIVE ST., 

S T .  L O U  I S , M 0 .  .
I.lverj Stable.

F II. Hill has bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 

Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has lir*t- 
cla*e turn-outs and will let them 

at reasonable figures Horses led 
or kept by the month. When you 

want a No. 1 rig of anv kind call 
at hi« stand and get it.

mzJu yom a STROHS, 
nut Man Fries #1 
ecus, $ i 00 

Sesclal U rteHsm
counties met and decided 'that 

• books and stationer} here- wj|4;u the government should 
ade be made hv the county adopt free W)inRge ,aw„t the Rev.

Mr. So and So, being the most 
ourt rejects petition for pub- hoflMt ,nan i ^ hat district, should 
d from Jesse Bishops to T. ^  dejegate<| tQ distribute the sil- 
ton s mill. ver ,n tjlftt gjction.
court examined and approv- Nothing which has been prom- 
>. Champion s. district clerk, { ^  by t,He silver men has couie to 
lv report. pass here. Wages are lower and
terly report of M. B. New- living higher. Since silver has de- 
P., I re. ^ 0 . 4, approved. cleaned in value to about one-half 
pproved everything produced in this coun-
rt of C. C. Mortimer, Con- tr>’ wh»cl> competes with the mark- 
Pre.. No. 1, approved. ets of the world, has increased pro-
rt ot N. E. All bright, oouit* porlionately. The only products 

approved. which have remained at nominally
le of Pre No 5 the old figure are those which are
rt of J,no. Kennedy, J. P., not grown for export and which do 
>. 2 examined and aproved. not come in contact with similar 
rt of Jno. A. Davis, J. P. products grown in countries which
>. 5, approved. have a sound currency. Even cof-
rt of jury to view out sec- . . . .  .  ,
>s public road from Weches fc* ’ w,uch u one of th# MaP*e VTO~ 
ista and Bodenhamer road ducts, has risen to such a point as 
l and approved and ordered to practically be beyond the reach 
id road be laid out and e*- 0f  the veou and the laborer, while 
>d in accordance with said] t|Je oll|r ,,ver i „  reach of the

. received and approves re- i>eon ia lhat which »  cut fro,u t,M? 
Joe Adams, county attor- dead animals after the bull fight.

Butter is so dear as to make it n 
rt of G. M. \N aller, Sheriff, luxury to all classes, and it is or-
V  e n m  \. » n dcfsd in restaurants as radishes,rt of B. r. Dickerson, J. P., , , , . .
». 3, disapproved, same not 1« ttuc<‘- a'“1 Hlher duuities are.
i accordance with law. Be«r, which is a standard drink
rt of J. A. Norton, J. P., here, sells for 15 cents a glass, and

6. approved. lhe only liquor which is to be had j
ter \ n port o( . . ^  AI -   ̂ {be laboring classes is a native 
:ounty clerk, approved. .. . * „  . . . . . .
rt of J. L. Brasher, J P„ drink called “ pulque," a milk-like
>. 3, rejected, same not be- looking beverage which produces 
rn to- some of the results of the malt pro
terly report of A. A. A I- duc  ̂ wjt],oUi possessing any of its 
ountv judge, approved. .
terly statement of N. E. All- v,rlaw*
county clerk, approved. Cotton and wheat in Mexico are
terly report of county treas- continually pointed to as higher
B. Ellis, approved. than these products in the United
^o f Alex Wheeler, Butcher, g tate„ fiuch ia lhe caM, ftnd U

on for new public road ,rork,, wel1 enou« h for the few who 
[ickory Creek to the Bates raise these products, hut they are 
oad. Said highway to be out of the reach of those to whom 
without ar.y expense to the (bey are almost necessarry to life.
. . . # * f it ii Tb# reason these products are
phvsicial revoked. higher is that there is not enough
ordered that Dr. Jno. B. cotton and wheal raised in Mexico 

« appointed county physi- to supply the home market, and
a period of one year. their price is regulated by the

»rd«^d lh«t ‘ l>« »>l<>re.t on o f lhe prodllcl , „ j
ren thousand dollar note . .
y the county to the school the tariff on what is imported, lhe 
paid. peon and the laborer here live al-
ordered that J. B. Ellis, most exculsively on a bread made 
treasures, he authorized to from ft rough ground corn, onions,

J'Z SLTSS. TZ »u,q-
such sums as at all times "  *,en t*'68® *actH ftre Panted out 
necessary to meet the cur- to the silver man from the States, 
)enee of the county. he at once says that such a condi-
ordered that J. B. Ellis, tion of things could not exist there; 
treasurer, be authorized to . . .  ■ > „ • . ,i
one of the #1000 outstand- tbftt .,abor *B to°  10
rt house bonds. permit such a state of affairs to.
ordered bv the court that last. The politican as well as the 
district No. 22, Houston laborer knows that there can be no
Texas, by exempted from ficticiousvalueinlabor,and,more-
munity system, said school . ______  ,
embracing lhe »»,ne terri ° ,er' lh» l ! « « “ '* "  l " °  P "  
heretofore set out on the ?t grp* t of labor ,n 11,6 
of said court United States is organized. The!
;>urt examine and approves |0w wages here is not confined
irterly report of N. E. A 1,1- a|one ^  wj,at may be termed the 
sounty clerk, showing the., , , , , , ,
and disbursements of the lal*>nng but all salaries are
fund for quarter ending proportionally small. The best of

INCORPORATED.
Make complete aliHracts _

■  to latxl in Houston ( oun- •
■  tv and the ciiyof Crockett "  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

Nunn, Nunn & NunnATTOEtiETS-AT-LAWBead the follow ing directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

KrtrUc* In all ©ourt*. both State and 
Ke&ral In Texsa. '  —

DAMS <tr AIJAM8
Lstra jr Node-©.

Taken up hr J. P. Fannin on 
White Rock creek. 10 mitre east of 
Crockett and e»trayed b©for« C. W. 
Kliis, f. I*, on the -till day of May 
189.% the follu-xing u io u h  One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot white, about 14 hands high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under mv hand nnd >*-al 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. K. Am .BiuiiT, Co. Cleik '
By John 8rxxcr, Deputy.

CROCKETT,. - TEXAS
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVE LADY and invest it with

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT, - TEXAS

iti any kind of go<xi* at d vou will 
get such r bargain that vou will 
feei that you have struck a mv{ 
bonanza, ‘which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l*t. We buy-Close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Excuse and
Last, but not least, we are satis-} 

fied with the

fOHN L. HALL, M. D„
J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Can be found at trench A Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXA&

000,000 ha* been pretty 
out, over #51,000,000 in gold hav
ing lieen paid out of lhe #64.000,000 
and it in generally believed that 
the entire dual wrill be cleaned up 
before the first day of August.

Upon the term* of the coo tract 
with the treasury dejiartment, the 
Morgan-Rothschild ivndicate has 
an option on any new bond* that 
may be issued by the government 
prior to October 1 next. The treas 
urv is absolutely in thuir hand* 
until that lime I f  from natural 
c-u-e* or through chicanery and 
manipulation the admiuktration is 
obligtd to issue another batch of 
bonds to maintain the gold reserve, 
the sale must be made to the syu- 
dictate that took the last issue.
There i* no escape from such ac
tion. It was nominated specially 
in the contract signed by direction 
of llie president. »

The clause in which the syndi
cate agrees to maintain the treas
ury reserve leaves the syndicate to 
he the judge as to what it can do | 
in the premises or to what meth-1 merchandise.
ods it shall adopt. IGENTS fu

If, in the carrying out of that;
moral objection the syndicate shall
decide that the government must ar*‘‘
issue another #100,000,000 nr #50,- 1 '
000,000 in bonds, the administra- !
tion will have nothing to do but to! ,nUr . r̂ui®
comply with the terms. I f  tlws}W‘ a rm * J"
president does not waul to issue . . .1 t i oO barrels of
any more bonds at the dictation : ,jmt dt,
of the syndicate the reserve can be ■  s ■
practically wiped out in ten day*, | |'fkfl||k 'I'M

J. S. CO LLIN S , « .  D.y

Physician £5Surgeon.
. CaocxxTT. - T e x a s .

Office at Barring’s drug store.A U G U H T A .

Ed. Cockier—Our pic nic Friday, 
17th, was a success, nevertheless, 
it being rather an unfavorable dav. 
In the morning we were entertain
ed by fluent speakers who held the 
crowd spell bound by their logical 
talk, first on the program was Prof. 
Frank M. Martin who give us a 
nice talk on “Success" which he 
handled well and created tor him
self quite a reputation as a young 
orator. Next came Rev. Mr. Gad
dy of your city who delivered an 
able address on ‘ The Sunday 
School." Everybody seemed to 
appreciate the talk and many kind 
remarks were made in honor of 
both, speaker and subject.

After dinner was over the home 
hoys vs. Tadrnor engaged in 
a match game of hall resulting in 
a scoreol 45 to 5 in favor of Au
gusta. Our boys played well and 
deserve credit and praise tor their 
good work. In tho second inning 
the caption of toe Tadrnor nine 
happened to a real painful acci
dent, a ball struck one of his fin
gers hurting it real badly. The 
game was called by the umpire, 
another matv substituted, then 
again the umpire called to play 
and continue the game up to the

We aro determined to bring the 
prices of goods down to *uil the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help u* we will help 
them in these times of advert-ity 
and START THE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange- 
at the market value, sneh as chick ! 
eus, ducks, turkeys, g^ese, eggs.' 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, t.-iilow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which j 
inventoried over Seven Thousand j 
Dollar* and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and ! 
we are daily adding new and de- 
sirubl" goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices far 8POT 
CASH and sell at

t carry me.” The czar replied: " I  am 
j very sorry for you; but ns» far as I am 
1 concerned. I do not wont your-feet. I 

want ynnr head *'
F roved (Is  W a« Wrong.

Relicff, a Russian man of letters, had 
1 1 been implicated in the conspiracy of 
j 1*25 and sentenced to be hanged. lie 

w u  launched from the fatal ladder, 
when the rope broke and he was thrown 
to the ground, severely bruised, but oon- 

j scious. lie picked himself up and said, 
' quietly: "They can do nothing in Russia, 
I not even to twine a cord properly." It 

was customary in Russia to pardon the 
1 condemned after a similar fiasco, hut 
cm ReliefFs words being reported to the 
late Cxar Nicholas and his pleasure de
manded, he rejoined

We have just received n new line

ADDEN & LIPSCOMB,

Will practice In aU the State Coarts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

Office In Wootters building. 

CROCKCTT, -  TEXAS

Prove to him 
that be la wrong.” And tliaj did.

Grawtli or the Itslr,
The Influence of diet on the growth 

of hair has often been discussed. It 
has been shown that starchy mixtures, 
milk, and many other foods recognized 
as being highly nutritious are, in fact, 
sure death to hair growth. Chemical 
analysis proves that the hair is com
posed of five per cent of sulphur and 
its ash, of twenty per cent, of silicon 
and ten per cent, of iron and manga
nese. The foods which contain the 
larger per cent of tho above named

We are selling goods STRICTLY 
FOR Ca SH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and trv us nnd see if we don’ t

A t t o r n e y - a t - L i N

CROCKETT, -  -  -
8PRCIAL:--Ble«sed is he wb'' 

buyelh go(xL cheap for hi* money 
holdeth out io Mipply his want9 

an i maketh him happy together 
with hi* household.

Office in Rock Building, We*-t 
Side of Souare. Will practice in 
oil the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections an I 
Laud Litigation a specialtyThe new bonds are selling today

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS



rH E  C O U R  I E R ,  Take you r prescriptions toHarirq
’ ' Prompt and accurate attention.

Nice lace curtains 50c a pair at 
Bill McConnell’s only 20 pair left.

‘John *  Jap’B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Miss Kate Stewart is still very 
low.

Judge F. A. Williams, of Galves
ton, was in Crockett last week.

A fine line of iniants shoes in 
color white, tan, red and black at 
Bill McConnell’s.

A IT  kinds of drinks at Lon* 
Star Saloon. Call and try them.

T. J. Craufford, of Creek, was in 
town Tuesday and paid us a pleas
ant call.

Ladies if you want a nice and 
late style Of ford tie go to Bill Me 
Connells’.

Best Nickel Cigar in the market 
at Lona Star Saloon by “ John 
and Jap.”

For ladiep, misses and childrens 
tan shoes and slippers call on

. J. E. Downes.

A big lire of mens caps, belts 
'white and striped for 10c each at 
Bill McConnells’ .

B ip y  W h ijk e y  in barrels at 
Lone Star Saloon

H arkins <fc Brasxen.
Lone Star Saloon keeps only 

the best brand of liquors, wines 
and cigars.

Barking ft Brannon.
A comploto lino of coffins 

and metallic caskets at Tha  
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

The oil mill closed down opera
tion Saturday night for the rea
son. This mill is one ot the last 
in the' entire state to close down.

Charley Edmiston dropped by to 
Bee the home folks this week. He 
is engaged in the brokerage busi
ness at Beaumont.

Our exchanges report frost in 
nearly all the states north of Tex
as and l<ouisiana which accounts 
for the cold snap we have had the 
past few days.

About two hundred people went 
from Crockett to the re-union of ex
confederate veterans at Houston. 
Grapeland and Lovelady were also 
well represented.

Crops that have been worked 
since the recent heavy rains are 
looking well but need a good sea
sonable rain to put then, in a
thriving condition.

•

A great many of our farmer 
friends have laid by their corn 
crop and are through chopping cot
ton, nothwithstanding the set back 
during the wet spell.

There were four hundred cars of 
Cattle shipped from Crockett to the 
northern markets and ranches in 
the Pan Handle and Indian Ter
ritory during tne season just end 
ed.

Sgloon keep keg and bottle 
on ice all the time.

There are smaller towns in Tex
as. than Crockett that boast of elec
tric lights and why shouldn’t she?

Saratoga and other brands of 
fine Whiskies in Cases at Lone
Star Saloon.

Harkins ft Brannon.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MKDICIN’S, j 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAM P CHIMNEYS,

Want four tra<1c. We wilt giro you fall value for your money. We aril! 
do oar best tq ntcuie you in every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank yon for pet. favors and solicit a eo-uinuance of your pationagc. 
We will aell you roods aa cheap as yon can bay tha tame quality of 
foods elsewhere. Call and see us.
MAGXKT1C L lM M K .v. fo r  Rheums.'ion. Lame Back, Etc.
THE BEST TONIC! OUR TONIC "ILLS. TRV THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS,
s t a t io n e r y :
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

The prospect for electric lights 
for Crockett are flattering. the next 
thing on docket should be water
works.

The editor has not recovered 
from the attack of fever and is yet 
confined to his bed, but is some 
better at this writing.

Just rceived a nice line of lawns 
dotted swiss, percales, embroidery 
parasols and white goods, cheaper 
than anybody tor cash.

J. E. Downes.

Since the rains a complaint sim
ilar to flux seems to be prevalent 
all over the country, especially 
among children.

T. J. Sneed, representing the 
Ben Brook School Supply Co., of 
Dallas, was here last week looking 
after the interests of his employers.

Rev. S. F. Tenney and Judge A. 
A. Aldrich are in Dallas attending 
the General Assembly ot the Pres
bytery of the South, which is in 
session at that place.

There has beciu an unusual 
amount of cold weather for this 
season of the vsar. Wednesday 
was cold enough for fire all day 
ong.

Diamond M. A P. BUTTER OIL 
'or cooking; pure, heathful and 
economical. Sold by Clark Bros., 
S. H. Owens and Arledge <fc ta n 
ned y.

In last issue of the CouniEk we 
stated that the public schools would 
close Friday last, which was a mis
take. They did not close until 
Tuesday of this week.

1 will stand my fine Cleveland- 
hay stallion on my farm east side 
“ Mustang Prairie” 16.00insurance. 
All patronage solicited.

Respectfully,
M. E. L anseord.

H. J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOU8E 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

A new and complete line of la
dies hats leghorns, sailors, and all 
shapes. We trim these goods at 
home they arc stylish and pretty 
and low in prices at Bill McCon
nell’s.

Frank 8 he pan! son. an engineer 
on the Southern Pacific Ry., who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. He was treated by 
several physicians, also visited the 
Hot Springs, hut received no per
manent relief until he used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm. He says it is 
the best medicine in the world for 
rheumatism. For sale by Frank 
C h am b e r la in .

, We learn that B. C. Denton, a 
farmer living near Lovelady, while 
going from his home to town made 
a miraculous escape from being 
killed by lightning, it struck close

Think of it; over fifteen thousand 
head of cattle shipped out of an 
East Texas county is enormous. 
Thats wbat were shipped from this 
place alone during the last season, 
not to say anything about what 
were shipped from Lovelody and 
Grapeland.

Tom Lunceford, of Marshall, is 
visiting his mother and other rela
tives here. Mr. Lunceford was 
badly scalded in a wreck on the 
Austin and Northwestern Ry., a 
few weeks ago and has not fully 
recovered from injuries received.

The probability is that Crockett 
will be seen by “electric light”  in 
the near future. Mr. Lnckfield*

enough to him to burn a blister on the electrician, speakB as if  the ma- 
his leit hand. The shock deadened
his entire arm and blinded him tor 
a few minutes. The horse he was 
riding did not seem to be affected 
by the shock.

MWe take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
who try it,”  says J. W. Cox A Son, 
druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No 

"on e afflicted with a throat or lftng 
trouble can use this remedy with
out praising it. It always gives 
prompt relief. It is especially val
uable for colds as it relieves the 
lungs, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result jn  pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. Fof sale by 
F rank Chamberlain.

Orders for any vehicle  
calved and guaranteed for as 
little money as foreign goods 
laid down In Crockett ' at 
Brown’s Shop.

Crockett Camp of the U. C. V. 
No. 141, Commanded by E. Brox- 
so,., left for the encampment at 
Houston Tuesday morning. The 
old soldiers appeared as gay and 
jolly as boys.

Since the advance in the price 
of hides and leather, the farmer 
who kills a beef or looses a cow in 
the mire can afford to skin her and 
bring the hide to market. For the 
past few years hides iia«*e been 
practically worthless and it did r.ot 
pay to skin a cow and haul her 
hide to market.

The tax payers of Houston 
county will be intereseted iu know
ing how much money they pay into 
the slate and county governments. 
The following figures represent 
what was actually collected on the 
1894 assesuient: State ad valorem, 
poll and school, ♦12,055 02; occupa
tions 12,737.75. Total paid state
♦ 14.792 77. County ad valorem, 
special and school. $11,069.22, 
county poll, $737.28; occupation
♦ 1.368.87. Total county taxes 
paid $13,175.37. Grind total paid 
state and countv $27]978.14.

S H I V E R S  B R O  S. ts A V

THE
nillionn Colic.

are I Persons who are subject to at- 
I tacks of bilious oolic will he pleased 
to know that prompt relief may be 
had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarhooea Remedy. 
It acts quickly and can alwavs be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack ruay be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication of the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Frank Chamberlain.

TH0l<mT8 OF A MOMENT 
WORTH A LIFE OF TOIL.

This statement is deducted from 
premises that ure not to be contra
dicted, from facts that are open 
truths, by a process < f  reasoning 
based upon principles of logic that 
are not to be overcome. Therefore 
the conclusion is Prims Facie and 
celf evident and our position so 
well taken that it is unquestioned.

It requires nerve, back-bone and 
experience to keep (he lead, pluck 
and genius to put snap into busi
ness and cash to buy the bargains 
as they fly. We are forging ahead 
not satisfied to rest upon our lau
rels. With an adequate supply of 
the sinews of war the battle will 
continue for supremacy and to 
merit your esteemed favor. We 
carry about the largest line of gen-i . . . ,
eral merchandise in Crockett. Buy NVe are now P*®**1 and jammed 
for spot cash and sell the same in a little country store on the 
wny. We make no compromise Imck end of the old Sam Hail 
with inferior quality or high price*. 9tand We are giving price, way 
As streams make nvers so do centsf , 7 . ,
saved make dollars and you will down M we wa,,t to clear oul nenr* 
save dollars by trading with Shiv- l-v everything before our new house 
ere Bros. They deal square and i is completed, Come to see us m 
direct. order to save your cash by buying

Sf .'V E R S  BROS. goods cheap at the

'ry Electric Bitters as a 
for your troubles. I f  not, get a bot
tle now and get relief. This med
icine has been found to be pecul
iarly adapted to the relief and cure 
of all Female Complaints, exerting 
a wonderful direct influence in giv
ing stiength and tone to the organs. 
It you have Loss o f Appetite, Con
stipation, Headache, Fainting 
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless. 
Excitable. Melancholy or troubled 
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters 
is the medicine you need. Health 
and strength are guaranteed by its 
use. Large bottle only fifty cents 
at B. F. Chamberlain’s drug store-

C O L T I I A R P .

I keep nothing but the purest and beettbrands of everything in my 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of price*. I  sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I  will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.
Assisted by W. H. KENT. 1

Whats Prominent Insurance Man Bays*

H. M. niofsoni, senior , member 
of H. M. Blossom A Co.. 217 N 3d
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
li ft with a very disliess'ng cough 
the result of influenza, which noth-

R a c k e t t  S t o r e .

Ed. Courier— As we see no ap
pointment for a notary public for 
Prec. No. 3 I am requested to in 
quire what we should do to have 
this appoinmeut made. We sup
pose the minds of that Honorable 
body were so engrossed by toe com
munity system and appropriation 
bills that they overlooked the in
terest ol their constituents at home. 
We want a notary public in this 
precinct as the commission of the 
present one will expire about the 
20th of June.

Z. B. John.
P. 8— We would like to know if

the law makes Houston county re- 
8|M>nsihle for wolf scalps of other 
counties. The Judge should do 
well to look after this matter as it
smacks to the like of a fraud prac
ticed on him. This is twenty-four 
scalps w« nave beard of iu the last 
few months and 1 will venture to 
*ay there is not twenty-four wolves 

jin this couirty, nor has not been
! for the last four or five rears.*
j This matter wat- referred to the 
last grand jury in Trinity county.

Z. B. J.

WANTED. *

Hides, wool and beeswax. 
We pay the highest cash  
price for hides, 
beeswax at the

Rril KstatP For Sale.

The Aaron Woodson rcsider.ee 
! property, now occupied by Dr.dane, 

woot and and a 1°* front 100 feet deep
Y o r fch n the burnt district, also the old

Store.

Esirajr Notice

Reported to me bv R. T. Mur
chison Com. Pre. No. 1 Houston 
Co.Tex; the folio wing described aui- 
uif Is: One black marc, 2 hind feet 
and 1 front fool white, About 6 or j 
7 years old, about 14 bands high ; 
no brand; running 14 miles north j 
of Crockett in cart of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of oflice this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbright, 
County Clerk.

By John Spkxck. Deputy.

Clark property next to W. H. Den
ny’s residence and 455 acres o f 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Sprii . . a i«- - d
in tracts-or as a whole and on easv
terms. Cali on E. 
Brown’s Shop.

D. Hellrigle. at

d  o  w  s r

I ao resolved to meet ail Com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to cail and sat
isfy yourself that

! i u  l i t  1 Si;.

; F. W. Lockfiehl. an electrician ing seemed to relieve, until 1 took 
from Wac<», is here working up an' Ballard’s Uorehound 8vrup. One! 
electric light plant. He has met, bottle completely cured me. I sent* 
with sufficient encouragement so one bottle to my sister, wh<* had

Bucklon’a A rn ick  Salva.
The Best Salve in the world for

tar to make it somewhat of a cer- ; severe cough, and she experienced Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rlmim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Con s. and

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. 
Y.. says that he always keeps Dr. 
King’s New Discovery in the house 
and bis family has always found the 
very best results follow its use; 
that be would not be without it, if

tainty that the plant will be put j immediate relief. I always recoin- 
in. The location for the plant in . men this s>rup to my friends.
view is on the vacant -pace be-1 John Cranston, 908 Hampshire all Skin Eruptions, and positively proetirable. G. A. Dvkeman Drug- 
tween the oil mill and Monk Bros., street,Quincy, Ilia., writes: I have j cures Piles, or no pay required It • gist, Catskill, N. Y., savg that Dr. 
lumber yard. Tins enterprise will found BaMard's Horehonnd Syrup; is guaranteed to give perfect satis- King’s New Discovery is undoubt-

best Cough remedy; that 
used it in his 'auiily for

\>ld by J. O. Haring. ' F Chamberlain.

.. . .  IUUmi on-isru I  norenmmo ryrup j is guaranteed to give perfect salts- King s > 
add greatly to Crockett’s prosperi- superior .to any other cough modi- fcctfo* or money refunded Price ; the
ty and it is to be hoped that Mr. 1 rJ  9t*r 11 ,,erer 25 cents per box. For Sale by B. he ha-u

-rill -;»l. n ̂ appoints, lu ce 50c. „  I . .Lockfield will meet with ample in 
ducement to justify nim to put in 
the plant.

While going from his house to a 
neighbor’s near Shiloh, last Satur
day morning Mr. John McCul
lough was tackled by a large wolf 
not over two hundred yards from 
bis neighbors house. The animal 
made a leap for his throat but Mr. 
McCullough threw up his arm and 
the wolf caught it in his mouth 
and held on with hull dog tenacity.

theBy this time, Mr. Palsoin. 
neighbor, who happened to 
them, came up and between tbein j 
they prized the wolf* mouth open 
and he ran off into the wood* 
where they caught aud killed him j 
after a lively chase with dog*.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge gave 
a birthday reception at her home 
on last Thursday evening to her 
many friends, assisted by her cous
in, Miss Hally Murchison, she left 
nothing undone for the pleasure of j 
those present. These two young1 
ladies entertained with their usual 
consummate grace. Refreshments j 
served by them were most delicious; \ 
and, contrary to custom at birth
day parties, each guest carried 
away a beautiful little fan as a 
souvenir. The following visitors 
were present: Mrs. Muggie Scales,, 
Corsicana, Misses Mabel Durst,!

in working order 
months time.

. Leona, Leon county, Laura \\ eb- 
chinery would be here and placed . , . . . . . .  . , .

. - -j r . her, Arkadelphia, Ark., and Berta
*- ----1-----— inside of two „Blackmon, Corsicana.

For the past week or two Temple 
has been bothered like unto the 
country of Egypt when M"*e« 
brought the plague of flies. The 
pesky critters have invaded n* in 
swarms and the moat tidy house
wife has been cursed by the umat 
careless. A great deal of specuia-

Jnst opened up a beautiful line 
of ladies dress goods, lawns in all 
shades and colors, mulls, silk for 
waists demetis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. My 
figures on FLOUR, 8UGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price. * -

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

W. M. A tkinson.

When Crockett gets a first-class 
system of waterworks it will be
gin to boast of more pretty and 
costly residences and business 
houses than any other town in 
East Texas, beside insurance will 
be at least one-third cheaper.

Coll Aldrich is building a new- N
two story boarding house on his 
lot just back of the burnt district. 
When completed it will be one of 
the most comfortable buildings in 
Crockett and be convenient to the 
business portion of town.

Just received half a car of chairs 
in every style. We bought. these 
chairs at a very low price and are 
prepared to sell them cheaper than 
we have ever done before. Nice 
sitting chairs for $3.50. per set. 
Also a large assortment of ham
mocks. A full line of sewing ma
chine attachments and needles for 
all brands of machines.

THE FURNITURE STORE.
E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will Uo all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done oil buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoos, ull 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Oflice.

THE I0HSTGN CQMT7 LUMBER CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, ! : TEXAS.
Z2T-All Kinds of Building Material,

------INCLUDING-------Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 
Colors, Etc.Cypress Lumber, Shingles aid Tails ii Stool.

—

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on
Main Street between Public Square
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

eight years, and it has never failed 
to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and 
tested. Trial bottles free at B. F. 
Chamberlain'* Drug Store. Reg
ular size 50c. a n d ll 00.

LU M BE R AND SH ING LES.
I have and will always keep on

hand a flrst-clas* supply of all
*

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

S&ATCHED LUMBER at prices!
to suit the time*. ! 1 can afford to sell

Also f ir s t -c l a s s , h e a r t , goods cheaper for
FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF,

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

MONK BR O TH ER S.
S A W  M IL L .

Our mill is six mihs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

♦6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We koep on hand all kiftds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large 

jaudofbest quality. Give us a 

I trial.

Important School Notice.

A change having recently been 
made by which this, Houston coun
ty is placed tinder the community | (course south) at 1344 vr*. 

(system, and the time to complete j ̂ K e  in a marsh, wfojnce a 
I the fchool rolls so short, viz: June

The State of Texas J 
County of Hour-ox.)
By virtue of an order of sale, is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on 5th. 
day of April, A. D. 1895, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Geo. S. 
Myers versus J. C. Roberts, No. 
13768, and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and deliverer!, I will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the nour* pre
scribed bv law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the First Tuesday in June A. 1). 
1895, it being the 4th. day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Houston County, in 
the town of Crockett the following 
described property, to-wit: Lying 1 
and being situated in the County 
of Houston. State ol Texas, near 
the line ol Andarson and Houston 
Counties, about 22 miles S. 42® E. 
fioui Palestine aud known as the 
Wm. T. Saddler 320 acre survey 
[latent No. 212, Vol. 2, dated Feb
ruary lOth, 1846 aud bounded as 
follows: Beginning 700 vre. N. of 
Sheridan’* creek, at a stake whence 
a b.j. marked M. hears 8. 18® W.
4 vra. thence W\ 1000 vrs. a branch

to

Casli than any strictly, 
castf house ancL ani 
determined to do it.

1 have on hmid aud arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 

j CASH at the

Low est
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladje* Dress Goods of the latest, 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoe*. Hats, Clothing, in short—

EVERYTHING
in FIRST-CLASS

1st., I hereby’request that all par
ties who have rendered their taxes 
previous to this notice will, return 

1 me the name* aud ages of their 
children by the above named date. 
I will place postal cards at the 

1 offices to be used for thisseveral
purpose

Respectfully. 
Ciias. Stokes.

tion has been indulged in a* to the; rt,a8onallle on everything, 
cause of tbe unusual visitation and gtubie weMt ofSqomn.

N-.w Livsrjr 8table.
When yon want a first-class rig; 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle. I 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every-f
thing new and first class. Horses; HARNESS SHOP two doors west
fe«l and groomed. Our charges are 1

Saddle and Harness Shop.j

1 have opened a SADDLE and]

Try us.

Cook A Mathew*.the Sun man heard of a very 
plausible reason. It i* that the 
town is surrounded by feeding j>ons 
where thousand of beef cattle have 
been and are being led for the 
market*, the chief feed being cotton 
seed product*. In these pens the [ 
flies are to be found by the millions . 
and they are so very bail one can * * * * *  * n*  f r* c *o ry B ogg les  
scarcely walk or ride through them. I*® ® ***  on **and- P r ic e s  low . 
As Temple has never before been *o 1 & BROWN,
badly bothered, and as the pen* Ballard'f Saow L iiia m . 
are late additions to tbe landscape, This Liniment is different in 
it is probable that the cause a*- i composition from any other hni

The place to buy a 
Buggy, Cai Hags or Ona Horso 
Thimble Skein or Iron Axlo 
Wagon Is at Brown’s Shop. I . , .

Wagons of oil J

Nutloe lo Orruftor*.

Whereas, letters of adiumistra- 
ition upon the estate of Nancy Wil
son, deecaeed, were granted to the 
undersigned by the district court 
of Houston county, on the 12th day 
of April, A. D. 1895, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
ate requested to present the same

[Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,!*0 ro* wilhin the tiroe Described
j by law.

of the Post Oflice.

A full and First-Class Line of

H

Collars and all leather goods car- 

a First-Oasn Establish-

signed
Sun.

is the true one.— Temple merit on the market. It is a scien
tific discovery which results in it 
being the most |*enetrating Lini* 

Notice. | nient ever known. There are nu-
, A , , . I merous white imitation*, which

Strayed or stolen from my prem- j ,„a7 be recommended because they
ise* one deep hay pony mare, 3 , pnv the seller a greater profit. Be
years old, with small white star in { of these and demand Ballard’s
face; branded S S on right shoulder! £'*ow Linjme,'t; It positively cures
no other m.rke. le ft  home with j, , , : Wounds. Cuts, Sciatic and Inilnm-
large bell on with new leather col- j I))ntory Rheumatism, Bums, Scald-

uient. Will do all kmds of repair

work. Cali and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

lar fastening. I will pay any or.e 
five dollars for information leading 
to her recovery.

T. J. Cuauffokp, 
Creek, Text

Sore Feet, Contracted Muscles. Stiff 
hoints. Old Soies, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cut*, Sore Chest or 
Throat, and is especially beneficial 
in Paralysis.

Sold by J. G. Haring. •

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Mas
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head-1 
ache; Bad Taste In Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Bock and between the Shoulder*, 
Chill* and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of' these symptoms, your Liver 
i* out of order, aud your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properl}'. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
n : — "5 cents. Free trial bottle

My residence and address are at 
Augusta. Houston county, Tex.

Geo. B. Cutlku.
May 8 1895.

»■— ■ • ♦ ♦ ♦  » ------
Kitirajrtl.

One dapple iron gray horse, 
wearing a bell, no brand, nbout 16 

hands high. One roan horse pony 
branded JB (connected) on thigh, 
will pay $10 reward for intbrma- 

Ition leading to their recovery. Ad
dress Malvin Carlton. 

Groveton, Texas.

Home For Sale. '

I offer my home-place for sale 
cheap. Terms: All cash, or half 

cash and hall in one and two years.

J. W. Madden.

earned 
STOCK. '

T have also a fine lot uf hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks. Cooking- Stoves, 
Caue Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that yon can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY, _

■a 9. 52® E.| T  T  X  7  T T  A  T T  
57 8-10 vrs. thence S. at 730 vri. t j  , V V  - f  1 / v 1 1 j
Sheridan’s creek, (course east) at, ...........  —
1244 vrs. intersection Houston i  L is t Y ou r L m m Io "—*-$l
league survey; a stake whence a b. j -----poR  SALE W ITH ____
j. marked M. bears N, 15 W, 3 vrs. j *  q'Oj MAN 
thence S. 45 E. 100 vrs. thence S. J.
45 W. 52 vrs. to a stake, whence a | L ah& A g W t StHYcyOT. 
b. j. marked M. bear* S *<U E. 28 [CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS^ 
vrs. thence E. 1344 vrs. to a stake 
whence a hiekory marked M. btars 
E. 13 vrs. thence N. 644 vrs. cross
ing Sheridan's creek 1344 vr*. to 
the beginning levied on as tbe

marked M. bear* b. 38 c 
b. j. marked M. bears

E.

.a
pine; 

69 vrs. i

property of J. C. Roberts to satisfy ;' , 
a judgment amounting to $3217.00 
in favor of Geo. S. Mye-s and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th. 
day of April A. D. 1895.

G. M. WALLER. Sheriff, !

n 
Poor 
Health

Houston County.:

Try the Hoffaun Eouao Bcquet Attest
Whiskey sold by H atjeI ib  ft Eraii- 
2XI&* Best case goods in to

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS;
Hkadqvactech or rut TXouty-,) 
Cam ebon & W estern R*y . Co.;

Cam ebon, Tex.—By order of the Board 
of Directors of the Triuity, CamerOn A 
Western Railroad Company a meeting i 
ol the Stockholders of said Company is ’ 
hereby ealle l to meet at the Company's' 
offiee in the City of Georgetown, Texas, 
on the 10th day of June, A. I>. 1«U5, for 
the purpose of authorizing the proper 
officer* of the Company to borrow and 
obtain loans of money ami to issue, exe
cute, negotiate and sell bonds and exe
cute, Deeds of Trust, ol tbe Company to 
construct, build, equip and complete its 
line of Railroad over the roatea and for 
the entire distances covered in its char
ter and all amendment* tbeieto.

Given under my baud aud the Com
pany’* seal this39th day of April, A. D.

D. H. Ssyocb, ■ 
Acting President. Trinity, Cameron A J 

Western Railroad Company.

means so much more than 
’you imagine— serious and 
’fatal diseases result from

If > 06 I
C*« of sort*, w 

SenorsHy
feeling 
_ weak

•Dull
ha listed, net votes, 
havs no aopetils 
•lid can't w ort, 
begin «t once tak
ing the ainst'relia
ble strengthening 
medicine, which la 
Brown'* Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit

very first dosc-cf 
•Y tt*i» Mr 

t 'd l ,  and 11 ’  a
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 

’ Constipation, Bad Blood 
> Malaria, . Nervous

< -.
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____Only Know

Wb*  mudi they suffer when nervous, 
\Mk»D<i tired.

Hervous prostration is a lingering, 
reciting, living death to those afflicted, 
rtmogh wholly imcomprehensible to 

. n lW i The cause of this condition is 
impure and insufficient Blood.

Make the blood pure, give it vitality 
and it will properly feet! the nerves and 
make them strong. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
o res  nervousness because it acts di
rectly upon the blood, making it rich 
jm3 pure and endowing it with vitality 
atsfl strength-giving power. No other 
medicine has such a record of cures.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
M akes P u re  Blood.

A  S nap  sh a t  Story.

A kodak fiend has returned from 
Juaaica. He says he induced a 
group of native girls to pose for him. 
After arranging them to his satisfac
tion. he prevailed upon one of the 
Other girls to take a peep through 
the camera. V\ hat she saw quite as
tonished her, and she lost no time in 
Imparting to the posers the fact that 
she had seen them all standing on 
their beads. When the photograph 
was taken it revealed each maiden 
frantically clutching her skirts about 
her knees, while a look of great dis
tress appeared upon each black coun
tenance.

A  sad  So u k -

Not a sparrow falls to the ground 
unnoticed, nor grnbs a worm unre
warded. It is said that among the 
many phrases discovered in the famil
iar song of the white throated spar
row is, "O  Lord! pity me. pity me. 
pity roe,”  and the words arc peculiar
ly in keeping with the plaintive notes 
of the bird, moro like the cry of a lost 
sosri than the joyous expression of a 
bird's happiness. Heard in the silence 
wf-the Adirondacks. this bird’ s cry is 
peculiarly plaintive.

lour llimdml to Oh*.
During the Kranco-Prussian war 

the Germans fired SO,000,IKK) rifle 
cartridges and 363.000 charges of ar
tillery, killing or mortally wounding 
77,000 Frenchmen, showing that 4UU 
shots were required to kill or mortal
ly wound one man.

Tobacco Destroy' Vitality
Nervous system paralyzed by nk-otine means 

lost manhood. weak eyes, and a general all- 
gone look end feeling that robs life of it* p> it 
«r« Tobaoro Is the root of ms nr an Impotent 
symptom, and No-To-Bac r> guaranteed >ure 
that wilt make yon strong, vigorous sad taupy 
tr. more ways than one NoTo-Bsc goeran 
teed sal sold by Druggist* everywhere Hook, 
titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Mfe 
Away.”  Address Sterling Remedy Co., New 
York or Chicago.

A bou t the Moon.

N e ver  T o o  Ijs te  to  Mend.

The Amcsbury Improvement society 
has placed a tablet on the house at 
the Huntington estate in memory of 
Susannah Martin, executed as a witch 
at Salem, in 1692. The incident was 
the foundation of Whittier's poem. 
•‘W itch 's Daughter.”  The sons and 
daughters of Salem have never been 
verj  proud of the witch-killing busi- 
aesu which their forefathers religious
ly indulged in; but it is not quite 
clear how repentance at this late day 
is in the care of the Amcsbury Im 
provement associativa.

fa  For Sprains and Bruises and all Painfttl Accidents,■ w — l
% S t  Jacobs Oil in ALL KINDS OF SPORTS |

. . .  Is the professional’s first choice of a remedy always.
J a  ata iTa irti aJhA a la  kAj aXa aJEa *1* |1a aXa t L  aJa  aXa i I x aTa

Your
Neighbor’s

Like*

\

Clairette Soap.
tys it saves time—saves money— makes overwork tumeces* 

j saxy. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sells it.
Made oqly by

[The N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louis.A L L  A B O U T  T H E  S IL V E R  Q U E S T IO N :
F IN A N C IA L
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Do you want to understand the Scienc* 
o f Money? It is plainly told in...... .

COIN’S FINANCIAL SERIES.
This is a gloriooa opportunity to secure one copy 
or the entire serieu SENT PO STPA ID ................

Na 1 ef oar aeries la Himstaixism asd Mow 
caRHLUN by Archbishop Wats*) of Dablla. 
Ireland, .-evcaijr eight page* An able dbco- 
rc.enl t f arm* ■

Ne t  fo lk 's Hand Book, by W H. Har
vey Deal* wl’h tbe elementary prinetpies of 
■ omi/ and aiaiiatka Forty’six page*. M

peper 
Popular edi-

No. A foist a Financial I csool  by W. 
H. Harvey Ilium ruled- IW pages and M Ulus 
troth ns It slmpttfles the flnancial subject ao 
aaord aarr achoolboy ean understand If. It tot 
Ika lextrook of the maa«es absolutely reliable 
aa la facta and flmirm. amt the most interest 

1 entertaining book on the subject of 
pabksbca Hrt «. best rdiiion, 
cover two rotor*. SO cents, 
eras Cloth. »i un.

N* t  A T i l g  or Two XiTiCin. hr W, H. 
Karvey A oerei of Me pages A lovestorr 
that gives the hl-turr of demooettzatloo and 

i> a evil spirit and influences that have 
the dealrwt on of American pro*perk> 
ting and instructive book It holds 

th woederf ui ink rest front begin 
Popular edition »  rents: extra 

| f#rests: In cloth. VM/S •  
HArrrnt on sieve*. by Judge 

of Cokrsgo IM pages. A 
htfol readers of the 
Wf. 9t cant*

Datb. Com s FwAJtriAi. 
J> by W  H k »

10 l ages amt r
of t our. the littte 
bis lecture* it

eated to the readers of Com a F in a n c ia l  
Sc h o o l , and should only be read by those who 
have rerd the “bchool." Every voter Ik the 
Called State* should read It. Popular edition, 
-A coals; 1 tetter paper edition. M rents; cloth.
n 00.

After May I. MHS. aU persons ordering "Coin's 
Financlai School' nr "Up to Date coin's Fi-
nan rial School ConiinuetC” in doth, will gat 
the two bootn printed together and toond in 
rioth for II 0», rent postpaid. The two hooka
together mako the 
the subject of

complete treatise ea 
ever printed

to

rrm\

We eead the following four boo!:a postpaid 
for II 00: Bimetallism and Monometallism »  
cents), Coin's Baod Hook (W rents). Coin's FI 
nnnriai School (8# vent edition), sad A Tale of 
Two Nations (*# rent edition) ( I »  for ft.ft 
la ordering tbeee. any "Set No 1. of 4 books 
We also furnish for ft 00 Bimetallism am 
Monometallism A  tents), Coin s Hand Book 
(>• cants). Cola s Financial Ncbooi t® cent adi 
Uoa). A Tale of Two Nations <85 rant edition). 
Chapters on -Sliver ifl rent edition), gad Up to 

' School Continued ,ts 
U on In orderint the 

,  . . . . „ >“ « offer, say set No.2, of $ book*
For any of the foregoing 1 ooka or odors remit 

in stamps poefofllce mooey order, express or 
der. registered letter, bank draft or currency, 
but ho hot use personal checks, aa the banka 

for collecting th‘ m We are the au 
»U Address

i. aapieis va la  t en
Date. Coin * Financial Si 
rent edition), il Ifl for fl 
I ooka ran wined in this las

THE TIGEB S TOOTH. o e o " CE v a n d a l ™  h o m e . s c j e n T I F I C [APS.
Hie ar o f  the B e rth

IT  W A S  U LC E R A TE D  A N D  H AD  
T O  BE D R A W N .

Thousands write that they suffered in
tensely with nervousness and were cured 
by thia great medicine. The building- 
up powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are 
wonderful. Even a few dotes are suffl 
cient to create an appetite, and from 
that time on its healing, purifying, 
strengthening effects are plainly felt. 
The nerves become stronger, the sleep 
becomes natural and refreshing, tb« 
hands and limbs become steady, and 
soon “  life seems to go on without ef 
fort,"and perfect health is restored. Such 
is the work which Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is doing for hundreds of women today

e & O R G B  C U R R I E R ,  G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,  
■ 9 4  S .  C lin to n  St., C h ic a g o , I I I .

‘•ifl 'fain \ h r *  " i a
■

-

1'aanty I. Queen.
A pretty girl story comes from 

abroad. In a trial in Siena, the other 
day, one of the witnesses was a very 
pretty servant maid of the name of 
Giovannina GalardL On entering the 
witness box the was received with 
signa of admiration by the jury, by 
counsel and by ail present. She stood 
facing the judge, who said to her: 
•*I beg you. my pretty girl, to turn 
also toward the jury, as i do not wish 
it to be said that I alone have the 
privilege of admiring your beauty.”  
Great laughter followed this remark. 
On leaving the witness box, at the 
end of her examination, she was fol
lowed by murmurs of admiration. In 
an account of the trial given by a 
leading local newspaper, it was stated 
that stie was a great success, and 
should have.the first prize for beauty. 
The judge doubtless forgot his law 
and hummed an old love tune in court 
that day. If the girl bad gone out 
raking hay. the judge would have ad
journed and made grass of himself.

Only (4  I a  Year.
Each family of standing in Honolu

lu keeps a telephone, for which the 
charge is 040 a year. The invitations 
to all social functions are sent by tele
phone. This is not only a saving to 
the hostess in the. matter of cards 
and postage, but it also obiviates 
the necessity of the physical labor 
that attaches to such work. Some 
houses have a dozen telephones scat
tered about the different rooms, so 
that the family may communicate 
with friends without having to leave 
their chairs.

One of the latest theories —which 
is said to be receiving general accept
ance-concerning the moon's faoe 
assumes that tbe material const!tut- 

• tog that luminary once surrounded 
tbe earth in the front of a Saturnian 
ring, and that tbe small bodies of 
this ring coalesced, first gathering 
around n large body of nuclei and 
finally all uniting in a single sphere, 
the moon, the lunar craters being the 

I cars resulting from the collision of 
the ‘ 'moonlets.”

’
A a  K la b o ra te  R eport.

The report of the Challeoger deep- 
sea expeditioa has taken more than 
ten years to prepare. It fills fifty 
quartos, contains 29,300 pages. 3000 
plates and countless engravings.

Keepers sad Yeterinartea Have a Ter- 
rUHe Struggle— Bound With Ropes 
end Strap* to the Floor of HU Cage 
and HU Month Furred Open.

H A T  A L L  SORTS 
of animals, just as 
much as men and
women, are con
stantly In need of 
proper medical at
tention is more 
than exemplified 
by the infirmary 
for dumb brutes 
and the targe force 
of veterinary sur
geons and their as

sistants attached to tbe modern large 
circus. One of the famous trained stal
lions of the Barnum k Bailey show-re
cently sprained his ankle, ar.d Shah, 
the largest and most ferocious of the 
several huge Bengal tigers, in the me
nagerie. suffered from an ulcerated 
tooth, or fang, which had to be ex
tracted. There was nothing particu
larly interesting about the case of the 
stallion. He was simply tied up in a 
patent sling, with his feet several 
inches from the ground, where he will 
remain until his ankle gets well. But 
with the immense striped beast from 
India, whose fangs and claws are death 
to any man unfortunate or foolish 
enough to get within his roach, the case 
was altogether different and decidedly 
exciting.

When the ttger was first taken sick 
his roars and howls led Dr. Wimnier 
to believe that he was suffering from 
colic, as the result of being chilled in 
tbe parade or during tbe removal of 
the circus from Bridgeport.

“ I tried chunks of meat filled with 
capsules of castor oil and other medi
cines," said Dr. Wlmmer. when tbe 
New York Advertiser's reporter asked! 
him for the reasons of the beast's un
usual action, and Just before the opera
tion was begun, "bat without effect. 
Then I saw that Shah had some trouble 
In chewing, and I called Dr. Starr. He 
discovered the ulcerated tooth.”

Tbe cage was surrounded by a crowd 
of keepers and grooms armed with 
strong ropes and several iron Instru
ments. Chief Keeper Kennedy took 
charge. Shah was roaring, and rolling 
around his cage in anything but a 
pleasant humor.

“Get his legs first!”  shouted Ken
nedy. and four keepers slipped up flows 
to the bars with ropes looped at the 
ends. The loops were thrown through 
the bars and spread out on the floor of 
tbe cage. Shah made a leap to the far
ther end of the cage. His foreleg* land
ed in two of the loop*

"Pu ll! quick!" yelled Kennedy, and 
six helpers on each of the rope* swing 
backward, drawing the loops tight and 
imprisoning the beast's paws. Then 
began a terrible struggle and a series 
o f roars that nearly deafened those 
near the cage and frightened tbe other 
animals. A perfect bedlam broke 
loose. The bears, lions and leopards 
answered with their roar*, the ele
phants trumpeted, and all sorts of cries 
and screams were raised in a diabolical 
din. The keepers turned red in their 
faces sad perspired in their efforts to 
hold the rope*. "Shah” struggled all 
over hi* cage, and finally got his right 
hind foot into another loop. That was 
drawn tight, and over on bis-back went 
the tiger. Kennedy hastily unlocked 
the cage door and, Jumping Inside, 
picked up the rsaudalng loop and 
dropped It over "Shah's”  other foot. 
He was then a prisoner, hot aa unruly 
one. for be snapped at the ropeo and 
kept Kennedy at a very respectful dis
tance. Keepers Murphy and Dalton, 
with their arms fall of strong leather 
straps, tumbled Into the cage after Ken
nedy. Tbe strops were placed: arrows 
■'Shah's”  stomach and fastened to 
staples In the floor. Then the tiger 
could move nothing but his head. Dr. 
fftaiT attended to that. Very gingerly 
he climbed Into the cage with hU In
strument*. exaggerated typew of those 
used by ordinary dentists, sad a rope 
fastened to a three cornered triangle, 
la which, was fixed an Iron roller 
about two inches In diameter and about 
a foot long. The rope was 
through a staple behind ” 8hah's' 
and when tbe tiger opened hi* 
month to roar Dr. Starr deftly slipped 
the roller between the rows of glisten
ing teeth. The rope was drawn tight 
and "Shah's”  mouth was forced open 
to its rnllest width. "Shah” still strug
gled. unsheathing his wickad looking 
claws, but he could do no harm, and 
Dr. Starr began an examination.

He found tbe gum around the tooth 
flamed and swollen. A  part of the 
tooth had been broken off and the 
ragged end had torn the tiger's tongue 
Or. Starr seised a pair of big forceps 
They were clinched on the snag and ho 
and Kennedy began to pull. Shah 
wriggled with Impotent rage and pain, 
bnt to no purpose, for with a couple of 
Jerks the tooth came ou t Tbe wound 
was washed and the bindings were re
moved Tbe doors were locked, tbe 
loops slipped, and la five minute* tbe 
ttger waa free, minus ble tooth. He 
w ill be well In a few days, i f  he did not 
swallow part o f the broken tooth, as 
Dr. BUrr fear*. The enag of the tooth 
measured four iachee la length.

“ I never give chloroform." said th# 
doctor; “ It is more liable to kill an ani
mal than a human being.”

£  C aro lin a
George Vanderbilt’s favorite coun

try residence Is within a few mllee of 
Asheville, N. C.. on a spur of the Blue 
MounUln*. H l* new home, which has 
been building for four years or more, 
is now practically completed. The 
house is an Imposing Gothic structure 
of Indiana sandstone. It Is the most 
Impressive and commanding of the 
many residences belonging to the Van
derbilts.

The mansion H not long and low 
and rambling as moot southern dwel
lings are. Instead, It rUea to the height 
of four storlee, not counting the lower 
floor where domestic work is done, or 
the story next to the roof. But it Is 
broad and long and Impressive. Mr. 
Vanderbilt was largely his own archi
tect, and the result would indicate that 
he is not a bad one. He has been cour
ageous enough to borrow literally from 
other*, but mainly from Switserland, 
for th# house as seen from a distance 
resembles an Alpine chateau. Th# 
massive mountains near by add to thia 
impression. Th# halls In it are as wide 
and lofty as those In the old houses In 
England. There are no small room*. 
The dining halls are Immense. There 
are no leas than fifty guest chambers, 
an Indication that Mr. Vanderbilt does 
not Intend to be a hermit in his moun
tain home. There ar# several large 
rooms evidently Intended to be recep
tion-rooms, and there Is a huge ball
room looking oat upon the mountain#, 
showing a most romantic scene by 
light The baths are of marble, mined 
from the mountains near by, and the 
whole Interior Is rich in appearance 
and arrangement The stabieo at a dis
tance alone are finer than many mod
ern houses, and the kennels— for tbers 
Is yet game In these mountains—are 
on a plane with the other building*.

Withal there Is nothing glaring or 
garish about all th ia Many modern 
house* would look ridiculous In the 
midst of the wild mountain scenery, 
but Mr. Vanderbilt bss been fortunate 
enough to bring about harmony and to 
make bis splendid home appear a nat
ural part o f the scene presented.

No one but Mr Vanderbilt himself 
know* what ail this ha* cost him. Th* 
amount Is small compared with what 
It would have been had the estate been 
in the north. Land la western North 
Carolina when Vanderbilt purchased 
waa ridiculously low. So were all aorta 
of ordinary labor, for skilled labor had 
to come from the north at northern 
rates of wages. But the building ma
terial was right at hand to be ent or 
mined, and nature herself had been tbe 
surveyor and landscape gardener aa 
well.

Prom his library window Mr. Van
derbilt can see the Blue Ridge, th* 
All**hanle* and their tributary moun
tain ranges rising and stretching away 
in the distance. H# can so# Mount Plo- 
gah raising Its pine-clad head more 
than 6.900 feet above the platoaa. 
Black Dome rilngman's Dome. Mitch
e ll’s Peak, and a score or more of 
giants are near by. Between these, 
like silver threads, run the French 
Broad, tbe Hiawaaeee and near half a 
doses other rivers. He may mo if he 
wishes th* spots over la the Teaaeoos# 
mountains that have been made la a 
way famous by the charming stories 
o f Charles Egbert Craddock. And here 
and there he may eee the cabins o f the 
moonshiners, who think straight and 
shoot the same way. and are In no man
or to bo regarded aa being like the 

Georgia cracker or the poor white of 
the lowland*.

Mr. Vanderbilt'* place contain* about 
29.000 acres In Its Immediate grounds 
or park. Several miles beyond he owns 
on Mount Ptsgah and In Us neighbor
hood about 100,906 acres more, intended 
for use aa n hunting and shooting pre-

Georg* Vanderbilt la th* stndeat of 
the family. He Is an ardent lover of 
books and nature, la unmarried, la M 
yeoro old. and la worth f l  .006.000 for 
each year o f his l i fe

L e v a  frm m  V<
I t  the lava and ashes vomited from 

Vesuvius since A. D. TV could be molded 
Into bricks there would be a sufficient 
number to make a city as large aa New 

I York and ~

Whoa s Maa Become* of A**.
| The question sometimes arises 
whether n man is entitled to rote at an 
election held on the day preceding the 
twenty-first anniversary of his birth. 
Blackstone, In his commentaries, book 
1, page 403, says: "Pu ll age in male 
or female la 21 years, which age Is com
pleted on the day preceding the anni
versary c f a person a birth, who. till 
that time. Is an Infant, and so stylsd in 
law.”  The late Chief Justice Share- 
wood. in his edition of Hlackstone’s 
Commentaries, quotes Christian's note 
on tbe above as follows: " I f  he Is born 
on the 16th day of February, 1600, he 
is o f age to do any legal act on tbe 
morning of the l&th of February, 1629, 
though he may not have lived twenty- 
one years by nearly forty-eight hours. 
The reason assigned Is that la law 
Ihera is no fraction of on* day and the 
act on the first second of the preced
ing day twenty-cne years after, then 
twenty-one years would be complete; 
and In the law It Is the same whether 
a thing is done upon one moment of 
the day or another.”  The same high 
authority (Sharswood) adds In a not* of 
hts own: “ A person Is of full age the 
day before the twenty-first anniversary 
o f his birthday.”

PRESS PICK ING S.

England ha# 4N Idle Meat furnaces.
The Rothschilds have an 110.90* clock.
Mall bags con now be taken on and 

delivered from trains running sixty 
miles an hour.

Tbe largest pork la the United State* 
Is Falrmount st Philadelphia, and con
tains 1.74# acres.

The Boston Herald soys that about nfl 
the license cities In its state are put
ting up the price o f liquor llcenars this
year.

Two brewing companies In Montgom
ery. Ala., are at war with each other. 
Oae has offered to sell kegs ot beer st 
50 cents eoch. Tbe other retaliates by 
promising to furnish "quarters.” ,

At the Russian town o f Rent, at the 
Junction of the Pruth and the Danube, 
a rich find was mode lately of gold 
coins of the time ot Philip of Macedon. 
the father of Alexander the O rest 
They are In excellent preservation, and 
i l l  of them have already been seised by 
the police and sent to 8t. Petersburg

Northampton county, Va.. has the un
broken record of Its court from MB to 
the present time. This is believed to be 
the oldest complete court record in the 
United States. These ar* kept In an 
attic of tbe old courthouse on court 
papers bearing date before the settle
ment of Jamestown, and relating to the 
plans of the London company looking 
to that settlement.

Popu lation  e f  Cities.
J. G. I. want* to know tbe names of 

the ten largest citie* In the world ac
cording to population. The following 
I* the list according to the best author
ity: London, 4.231.4*1; Paris. 2,447,- 
957; Chicago. 1,95©,420; New York. 1.- 
901,739; Canton. 1,600,000; Berlin. 1,- 
679.244; Tokio (Japan). U89.684; 
Vienna. 1,364.548; Philadelphia. 1,142.- 
653; Brooklyn. 957.103.

B ird *  sa  W s s ih e r  P roph et*.
The birds are weather prophets. Fish

ermen and shepherds often are guided 
by the augury of birds, some of their 
actions so surely foretelling change of

S C H O O L  TIME.

The aldermen of Manchester, Eng
land, have voted tl.MO.tiO for a great 
technical school.

Portland claims to pay more per cap
ita for her schools than any other city. 
Botany la to be Introduced In tbe pri
mary school*.

In two years Wisconsin has spent 
fM.000 for a law library. 0125.000 for a 
gymnasium and 0236.000 for a labora
tory. all for the State university.

The plan of sending pupil’s reports 
to their parents on postal cards doesn't 
work. It has been tried In Auburn, Me., I 
and the bright boys capture th* cards 
and tear 'em up. '

Th# new Philadelphia schoolhouae 
named for Oeorge W. Childs Is one of 
the finest In the world, though not large. 
The kindergarten Hi carpeted and pret
tily pictured, and there is in the base
ment *  heap of sand for the Util* chil
dren to dig In.

A Wisconsin farmer went to deliver 
a load of wood at a Fond du Lac school. 
He rang the. fire alarm Instep] o f the 
door bell, and was astonished a second 
later to see hundreds of boys and girls 
file past In perfect order, eoch with 
books, cap and wrap.

Three boy* were recently exrelled
no for

whistling in the hall, one for tAjring 
" I  did." one for producing a match 
when the teacher asked for one to try

Hew U  Be
Get a piece of load pipe and oae It as 

a funnel to latroduc* about one and a 
a half ounce* of sulphide of potassium 
lata any outside holes tenanted by rata, 
not to be used In dwellings. To get 
rid of mice use tartar emetic mingled 
With any favorite food: they will sat 
sicken and U k* their leave

SOM E RE C E N T IN V E N T IO N S  A N D  
D ISCOVERIES.

Om  o f  N a tu re 's  Stereotype F la ts *  -  A  

Chicken  H oeee  M ade  o f W - C * l  e f  

the M ov ing  T n h ern ae le— A cids and  A l 

ka lies— N o te* o f  Industry .

N E  of the great 
difficulties that sur
veyor* encounter In 
attempting to foi- 
low the line* of old 

ar survey* l* the dls- 
W t*P appearance of old 

landmarks. This 
may occur from
hendlessness of man 
or the forces of na
ture. An example of 
the latter la shown 

In the accompanying cut. It  show* with 
some degree of accuracy the perfect 
stereotyping that nature la capabl* or 
executing, though *h* take* year* to 
accomplish the tssk.

In 1034 the United States government 
surveyor made surveys of certain lands 
In Florida, and. as Is the custom, noted 
corners and angle* by biasing th* tree# 
and marking on them, with gauger's 
toots the range, township and section 
numbers, soys the New York Sun. The 
surveyor employed by the Florida Land 
and Lumber company of Volusia coun
ty.Florida.recently during the course .«€ 
an examination of th# \gnd* of the com
pany split up a cypres* tree In search of 
such corner marks. The ax separated 
the chip, of which th* above is a picture, 
and disclosed on the trunk o f the tree 
th* marks for which he searched, -wfcb 
marks: "R. 30. T. 14. B. 23.”  appear 
In bas-relief on th# concave side of th# 
slab or chip, and are as distinct as the 
original marks were when th* surveyor 
ssade them on the trunk of th* tree 
ovvr sixty years ago. Every feature of 
the matrix is distinctly reproduced. The 
land company's surveyor sent the fol
lowing explanatory letter with the chip: 

“This curiosity is a chip cut off a cy- 
press tree standing near tbs southwest 
corner of section 32, township 14, range 
39. These marks of the section, range 
and township numbers were cut Into 
the tree by the United State# govern
ment surveyor la 1*34. and the new 
growth of the tree covered up and grew 
over th* marks, taking the revera# im
pression of the marks yet remaining 
on the tree. The chip was split off by 
me while examining the lands of th* 
Florida Land snd Lumber compsnj 
By reference to tbs map you wlU^sev 
that thin corner la In the e d g ^ o f a 
cypress swamp. Many sech marks were 
found by me. and this is one of many 
proofs o f the accuracy o f my survey."

The specimen will be sent by the own
er* to the New York Museum of Natu
ral History.

A t k k lM  Mom * Made e f M .
Tbe sod house shown la the Illustra

tion I have found healthful, convenient 
and large enough to accommodate 70 to 
M* hens In n conk sloping southwest 
1 made an emcnvntion 13 feet east and 
west by 23 feet north and south. At the 
southwest corner th* excavation was on 
a level with the surface of the ground; 
nt the north MB* It was feet deep. 
Around the edge* I built a sod wall 
making It* upper edge flv* feet above 
the floor. I roofed the north half with 
boards and covered with tar paper. A 
border of aod waa placed all around 
the edge, then the whole overlaid with 
six Inches o f gypsum taken from a pit 
near by. In U»* south half o f the roof 1 
put two hotbed sashes lx * feet and cov
ered tbe remainder of the space tbe 
same as the north side. In th* walls 
were placed two glass window* and a 
door with glass In th* upper port. In 
the north wall there Is a window level 
with the moots 1* inches high and five 
feet long. It is used fur ventilation In 
the onmmer. In winter It la covered 
with boards and flanked with earth. The 
windows are hinged and covered with 
heavy wire netting. I have an extra 
lattice door for summer. The waJH were 
given two coats of gypsum or pour 
mans piaster (very abundant In tbe 
southwest), and when dry •  heavy 
whitewash was applied to fill all crack* 
Roosts occupy th* north half. Th* south 
half under glass Is reserved for neats 
snd a feeding ground during stormy 

tber. The floor under th* reacts Is

F l * :  *  t v  * -------------1Rssu Gresham, who sacrificed his po
litical birthright for •  mess of cabinet 
pottage, la now suffering **# punish 

ea t His new-found friend* ar* 
becoming hi* bitterest 
I^oui* Gobe-Democrat.

f i t ,.

Th* largeet volcano In tbe world I* 
Etna, (to baa* Is M miles In circumfer
ence; Its con* 11.030 feet high. Its first 
eruption occurred 474 B. C.

The largest tree In th* world, a* yet 
discovered, la Is Tulare county. Cali
fornia. It is 2T» feet high and 16* fact 
in circumference at Us base.

Th# largest desert Is Sahara la North
ern Africa. Its length I* 2,666 miles and 
breadth 9M miles having an area of 
2.000.090 square miles.

The largest suspension bridge Is the 
Brooklyn. The length of th* male span 
is 1.606 feet 4 inches The entire length 
of th* bridge is 6.109 feet.

The first deaf and dumb asylum was 
founded In England by Thomas Rrald- 
wo.*1 170#; snd th# first in the United 
Plate# wax at Hartford. 1317.

The largest diamond In tbe world la 
the Hragansa. being a part of tbe 
Portuguese Jewels. It weighs 1.390 car
ats. It waa found in Brasil In 1741.

The grade o f titles In Great Britain 
stands In the following order from the 
highest: A prince, duke, marquis, earl, 
viscount, baron, baronet, knight 

The "Valley of Death.”  in the Island 
of Java, la simply the crater o f an ex
tinct volcano, tilled with carbonic acid 
gas. It Is half a mile In circumference.

The city of Amsterdam, Holland, is 
built upon piles driven Into th* ground. 
It la Intersected by numerous canals, 
crossed by nearly three hundred 
bridges.

Coal was used as fuel In England as 
early as 362 and in 12*4 the first charter 
to dig for tt waa granted by Henry 111. 
to the inhabitants of Newcastlo-on- 
Ty ne.

Tobacco was discovered In Ban Do
mingo In 146*; afterwards by the Span
iards in Yucatan la 1636. It was intro
duced in France la 1509, and into Eng
land In 1533.

The present national colors of the 
United States were not adopted by 
congress until 1777. Tbe flag was first 
used by Washington at Cambridge. 
Jan. L 1776.

Uses mt Paper-
Paper pulp is one of the most useful 

irticles within the reach ot mankind. 
Mixed with glue and plaster of Paris or 
Portland cement. It is the best thing 
to stop cracks and break* in wood. Pa- 
; er pulp and planter alone should be 
within the reach o f every housekeeper. 
The pulp must be kept In a cloe#-stop
pered bottle In order that tbe moisture 
■nay not evaporate. When required for 
jsc, make It o f the consistency of thin 
jruel with hot water; add plaster of 
Parts to make It slightly pasty, and use 
t at once. For leakages around pipes, to 
■top the overflow of water in stationary 
.ashstanda where the bowl 
>er slab Join it 1* I 
are. It will

o f gypsum, cement and sand. 
From this the droppings can be readily 
taken. 1 feed boiled wheat la the morn
ing. dry wheat at noon and a feed 
of meat at least once a day in winter. 
I  have kept 76 to M9 single comb Brown 
leghorns In this bouse for three win
ters without having a frosen comb. The 
hens lay well alno. The bank feature is 
not essential. walM mad* entirely of 
sod will

thlcknsss or two of cheesecloth Just 
wide enough to cover the break, then 
apply the compound, pressing It tn place 
and making an oval of It somewhat aft
er the fashion o f lead pipe Joining, only 
larger. The strength of this paste, when 
once It Is thoroughly hardened. Is 
most beyond belief. Tbe bit of che 
clotb prevents any clogring the pipe 
the paste working through the cracks 
An iron pipe that supplied a household 
with water had a piece broken out by 
frees!ng The piece was put in place, 
bound with a strip of muslin, then 
thoroughly {lacked with paper pulp and 
Portland cement, and waa. to all ap
pearances. as good as new. Paper pulp 
and fine sawdust boiled together for 
hours and mixed with glue dissolved 
In linseed oil, makes a perfect filling 
for cracks In floors. It may be put on| 
and left until partly dry. then covered 
with paraffine and smoothed with a hot 
iron. The surface. If properly man
aged, la equal to a polished wax floor 
Almost every day new uses for paper 
pulp are suggested.

T h e  M t iM «  T abe rn ac le .

1‘n p a ls r  Orten re.
Experience In electrical welding 

shows that the metal Is strengthened 
at the point o f welding.

The Jungle fowl of Australia builds 
a nest that la about twenty feet In di
ameter and fifteen feet high.

It has been shown that the color yel
low. both vegetable and animal. Is more 
permanent than any other bu*.

Over forty million tree* have been 
planted In Switserland In seven years, 
in th* effort to "reforest "  th* country.

Ceres waa the first of tbe asteroids to 
be discovered, and It was found on the 
first day of the nineteenth century. Sit
uated in the midst of the broad gap of 
space that lies between tbe orbits of 
Mars and Jupiter. IU mean distance 
from the sun is about tf7.*O*.M0 miles.

l>raf. Virchow, the eminent German 
pathologist, has affirmed hi* belief that 
no trace o f "the missing link” between 
man and the lower animals has been 
discovered, either In the physical struc
ture o f modern savage* or In th* human 
skulls which are believed to be tbe most 
ancient.

Jupiter take* eleven years and ten 
months In making his Journey round 
the sun. Thus, our earth travels near
ly twelve times around the sun while 
Jupiter goes round only once. This Is 
easily explained, since Jupiter is five 
times farther from the sun than our 
Mirth, and therefore has a greater dis
tance to travel. For th* same reason. 
Jupiter receive# much lens light and 
bent from tbe sun than we do. In each 
second of time Jupiter's grant bulk 
moves eight miles, n rate which is 
a boat flv* hundred times faster than 
tbe swiftest express train

Although flouring In ao deep a trough, 
the present Ohio river is considerably 
elevated above the ancient bottom. This 
Is owing to tbe fact that during th* 
glacial period such an excessive amount 
of gravel waa brought down from th* 
Alleghany river and other modern 
tributaries that tbe old channel was 
silted up to a considerable depth. At 
Cincinnati there la more than oae hun
dred feet o f gravel between the prev
ent river bottom and th* rock bottom. 
Below the mouths of the moat Impor
tant northern tributaries the accumu
lations were much greater than this.

"Do yon go to church to hear the ser
mon or the music. Maud T ' " I  go for 
the hi ms," said Maud#.—Harper's Ba
ser.

He—How well Mins Elderberry car
ries her age! She—But then she has be
come so accustomed to IL you know.— 
Boston Transcript.

"And. papa, what did grandfather do 
for bis country?”  “ Nothing whatever, 
my son. He was a member of con
gress!"—Atlanta Constitution.

She—Papa has been saying that you 
stay too long when you call on me. 
He—All right. I will not come so early 
after this.—Indianapolis Journal.

“ My furnace," said th* man who keeps 
house. "Is out of sight." “ Bo is mine," 
replied another; “out o f anthracite."— 
Washington Star.

"Bevare of the vtddera, Samlvel," 
said old Weller. “ Werry good, old 
man." returned Bamuel. " I 'l l  never 
have on* If I ean help It.” —Harper's 
Bamar.

He—You may talk, but you would 
have been mad enough had I married 
anybody else. Bhe—Yea; anybody I  
cared anything about.—Boston Tran- 
srript.

Mr. Newcome—What Is the latest at 
the opera? Miss Wagner—For the last 
three nights It has been young Mrs. 
Felix In her latest Parisian gown.—New 
York Ledger.

“Can't you manage to get up some
thing new to attract people here?”  “ I 
have I t  W e ll advertise that Trtlby 
will not be among th* living pictures." 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

She—Why. this is only thirty-two 
Inches, and you advertise It as a yard 
wide. Three feet make a yard. Gal
lant Salesman—Not such feet as your* 
lady.—Boston Transcript.

“There s a good deal that is swell 
about Cholly Cadklns,” said on* girl. 
“ Tea," replied the other; “ the only 
trouble 1* that most of It has gone to 
his head."—Washington Star.

Traveler (inquiring at famous castle) 
—Can I see the antiquities to-day? Ser
vant—I am afraid not sir. My lady 
and her daughter have gone to town.— 
Household Word*.

“ I saw De Castro, tbe magician, make 
a 120 gold piece diaapear In three min
utes." “That's nothing. Tou ought to 
see my wife with a $20 Mil at a church 
baxaar."—Atlanta Constitution.

l a  tb e  “S w eet S aaay  South
"Tea, sir, this here's the sunny south 

—you're right in tbe middle of It now."
“ Fine weather, eh?"
“ Best in the world. *ir. Over ynrt- 

der'* Snou- mountain, down thnr'* BUz- 
*nrd valley, ynnder's ice river, an' Jest 
n leetle to th* left is Skatin’ bay. Kin 
1 sell you n load of ligfitwood an' a 
pair of statics?"—Atlanta Constitution

‘
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ABSOLUTELY p u r e
%

Economy requires that in every receipt calling 
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It 
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter, 
of finer flavor, more digestible a&d wholesome-

VN

COYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 104 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

The cut Illustrates a moveable taber
nacle In use by a western evangelist. 
It 1* made of cardboard and weighs 
leas than two tons. It has a seating 
capacity o f 600.

Yaaasla fo r  A r id *  s a d  A lkalies.
Borne Inventive genius has discovered 

that one may take an ordinary paste
board box. and by coating It with paraf
fine and rubber properly mixed and ap
plied It will become proof against water 
and chemicals. The composition Is put 
on while warm, the box being warmed 
also Care must be taken that It dries 
perfectly straight, as when warped it 
will be Impossible to bring It into sym
metrical form. Inside and out. It should 
be coated, and any corners, ridges or 
depressions may be made by allowing 
little patches of the paste to accumu
late. Photograph trays with Indenta
tions are easily made. Boxes In which 
dry plates have been packed can be 
utilised, and any pasteboard box or 
trap, or even a box cover, will make a 
useful vessel for many purposes, and 
one upon which neither moisture, acids 
nor alkalies will have any effect. These 
processed boxes are being used as Jars 
for batteries. They are bright. Inexpen
sive and manageable, a trio of advan
tages that will speedily bring them 
Into general favor.

t h e  D ead ly  Ce lla la '.d .

Sophie Marsh, a Brooklyn cook,has 
discovered that a celluloid corset is 
tbe worst possible thing to wear 
about a cooking stove in case ot fire. 
Celluloid burns like oil. Miss March's 
corset almost caused her death Her 
skirt caught fire at the kitchen stove. 
Bhe screamed, and the rescuer tore 
the burning garment off, but the cor
set binzod in spite of nil that could be 
done until the girl was immersed io n 
bathtub of water. Her injuries are 
serious, but she may recover. I.on^ 
since the dude discovered that the 
celluloid collars and cuffs were likuly 
to blow him up from cigarette 
sparks, and be would sooner turn n 
paper collar than risk a new celluloid 
on his neck.

H e  A d vertised ;

A ndvertisment in •  New York 
daily stated that ‘ -a one-legged man 
would learn of something to his ad
vantage”  by calling at a certain ad
dress. A curious individual called! 
aod met the advertiser, a man who! 
had lost bis right leg. He said: “ I f !  
I can find a roan who has lost the ; 
other leg and wears the same, size 
shoe that 1 do, we can whack up. and 
by buying our shoes together we 
would sare considerable.

There won'd l «  hypocracy in the 
world it money plentiful.

ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY.
K io iir .io o  to  (o 'o r s d o .

The Crest Ro-k l«t«r»<t Uontr will *el! tlccets 
cheap for thl* cxrordon to Denver in Ju!c. j,1 
you abouKl poM council st once u* to rate* 'MJ 
route*.

Send by poatai card or Setter to Jno fCtwi? ia, 
C. I* A . Chicago for n tapxuUful w a rm ir  lamed 
b f  th* I'blcaau lUx-k Ulan * .1 l'i>c.Hr K v. c/. 'cd
the ' Ty>ur1»( Teach*” ' tint let!- all about 'be  
trip. It aril) be Mnt free It i« a tetn. and you 
rhould out delay In nokintf for It.

Jso SKHAKTIAX. G. I’. A.. Chtcaju.

Every man lias some sort o f gtniU*. i « t  
to cinh it, there a the ruh.

—  —----------- . flL__

B A LL 'S  CATARRH OYItK is a liquid and Is . 
taken Internally, aud acts directly on the blood 
snd mucoue eurftwcn of the system. Write for 
testimonial*, free Manufactured bv

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

If we buy all we wee nu<i want, we wil! re
main poor.

“ H a n s o n 's  M a g ic  C orn  S a lv e . "
Warranted to car* or money refunded. A*k J I d  

druertot (or U. Price 1 i  cent-.

The rk-fa and poor are on an equality-in a 
gambling boune--all are rubbed alike.

I I  the Baby la C a tt in g  T ee th .
Re e  ire am) nve that old am] veil tried remedy. Yea. 
WixaLov » m-.Tinv; arr.i r for ChOdix-n Teething-

L ik e  O ld  One*.

In Chinn fresh eggs are not very 
much esteemed, but when no egg be
comes .10 or 40 year- old it is consid
ered a great delicacy, aod at HK) it 1« 
a dish fit for a king. They have a 
way of burying the eggs, and it takes 
about thirty days to render a pickled 
egg III to cat Some of the old eggs 
have become m  black as ink, aod one 
of abo favorite Chinese dishes for in
valids is made up of eggs, which are 
preserved io jars of red clay and salt 
water.

E ffee l o f T eaattag .
Th# process of toasting is said to 

ioduoe a peculiar chemical change in 
the bread, giving it a more appetiz
ing flavor, as well as certain valuable 
properties.

A  D e a r  H og .

It cost Kentucky 1114 to secure ex
tradition from Ohio of Napoleon Bon
aparte Shackleford, who stole a 02 hog.

W in g *  a re  t.Inert.
The wings of tbe owl are lined with 

a soft down that enables tbe bird to 
fly without making the slightest 
«ound.

M ile s fe ee *  e a  th e  Rest!
That lead* io  health ate marked In the mem 
ory a t those who. st regular Magee sad  per 
art teallv. hare  been conveyed thltber h r Dos  
tatter's Stomach B itten  a  potent auxiliary of 
nature U> her eflorts to throw off th* yoke of 

**aw . Malarial, kidney, rheumatic sad  hil- 
toua trouble. roastlpaUoo and a*rroasn «st  
take their departure when fbts benignant 
medicine is roeorted to for Ihelr eradication.

A  F la *  S p r ie r .

There i* a spring on I'ecos river, in 
San Miguel county. New Mexico, 
which throw* out a stream fifteen 
foot wide and three feet deep.

F re g r * e «t v *  Cevket*.

A recent report shows that 11*.530 
convicts last rear passed through the 
forwarding prison at Truman, Russia

Beqin slow; h is th* tt*ady unfailing lick 
that wins.

Tb* sis* of a man * hand is no index of 
his h e a r t ___________________

Tb* euprsesfal fanner docs part of his 
work with his bead

Tb* man wbo ha* produced th* most 
misery and shed tb* most blood is called 
groat.

Tb* pestiferous house fly is quit* familiar 
again

People are compelled to forgive som* 
tbiag in everybody

Piao's Cure for Cousum|ition has saved 
>e manv a doctor's bill.—8  P H i  him  . 

Hopkln- Hare Baltimore. Md . Doc. 3. '94.

Tbe sarcansful candidate must cultivate 
bis crop of smiles and never run out.

Pox Impure or thin Blood. Weakness. 
Malaria, Neuralgia. Indigestion and Bilious 

iss, taka Brown's iron Bitters—it gives 
strength, making old person* feel young— 
and young parsons strong; pleasant to ta la

Wheu an old girl catches a beau, she 
smiles, and smiles and smiles.

W E
5QIVE

AWAY<-
Absolutely free of cost, for l  

LlfllTED TiriE ONLY,
I T b *  People's C ummon Sens* Medical Ad
viser. Bv R.V Pierce, M 1) . Chief Consulting 
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical

large
— i pages and joo colored aud other illustrs- 
q  lion* in strong paper covers to any one 
2  sending at cent* in one-cent stamps for 

packing and postage «*/*. Over 6*0.000 
Z  copies o f this complete Family Doctor Hook

2 already sold in cloth binding at regular 
price o f  61.50. Address: ( with stamps and  

3  (bis Coupon) W o s l o 's  D isrrxsABY  M e d 
ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n  
Huffs io. K. Y.

No. tty Main Street,

★  H I G H E S T  A W A R D *
W O R L D ’ S  F A I R .

★  T he b e s t  ★
P R E P A R E D

SOLD E V E R YW H E R E .
JOHN C A R LE  *  JONS. New  York.

Since t m i  I  hare bs- n  a  
proof n t f r i e r  fr o m  catarrh, 
f  tried CTg's C rea m  Balm, 
and to all appearance* am 
raced. T r r r ih lt  kradaehm 
f r < n  which 1 had long g i f .  
f t r t d  a r t  0 Ttr. -  IT. J. I l i t r h -  
cacfc. Late M a jo r  t utted 
S ta ter  V olu n teer* a u d  A . A . 
G e n e r a l. BnSal-.. .V. Y .

CATARRH
l i r i M M M  BALM 
Basal Passages, A lls ' > Pstn

el*

quickly 1

sad InBMimuttun H**l* 
tbe Sembnso* from Cotas, He

at Tsue sn.l Smell. Tbe Uaiia is 
sad gives relief st on re.

A part tele Is am>n*d tnto earh nostril and Is ugrae. 
able. Pries M caa>» at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., Hew York.

■"pTr kITTS
H A IR  B A L S A M

Clear*-.
Pr. m tea 
Rjvev Tr

«i.u L_
• hiRumnk 

Fail* to So 
Itf To  ■. d.Ftst* i[1

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than oth m  and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s bent products to 
the need# o f physical being, w ill attest 
the value to health o f the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Byrup o f F iga 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and plea*- 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties o f a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

Patents. Trade-Marks,
| Kssailsadaa aud Adri. < ■< te Psven'sWtitv 

Isvmtisa. Send for "Isv-niee*' or How t«G«S
.Passat." PaXSCX OTAXiXU* TASSM37W . h  4

GUARDIAN  ̂ SALE -DRUx SiOCK AND
CIYTUDCC N.flrt Tmiri to *n»’. Hwl Must
H A  I UnCO Ire oid i<> c »*•« au • » » t  s,t*u <1 best
H «*ny i o*d « • it* If . din's mvit Jut o< <*a maditmfar AiMflfff 0* 0 * 0  T AtlklXx » f '  r T. « IL *

r n i  C O  ( Tor •?! Nffiwlfi* Mftrlitwoftt 
I I L l U L L O ,  *T\MtAKU 4.4MHH4 Only.

C u i  I T T I  C C  Tin-T• ffAFUBpRlUC w n U  I I L C D ,  H tksi f.*r pr*tw
REPAIRS, isa,

WANTED— LADY A6ENTS
in *v*ry Im i  •* e I wur t“s r li VeOtc nr w U  1 
>s*r- !■ |h S rtllh ’ ari'Sf* IMSI-Or* AU I f* .  SI
tug •>!'*>u«*e. B * s  I S * .  A .  N P D U H .L  
1t f.. V s g r k s  S s s m >.

Or H o g n m  
IU Ki ii-e  X F *  Co, 
ro-l u. Si.Units, Mu.

permanently curing constipation, 
ven satisfaction to millions and

la w  s f  N a ive* l i e s * )
It l" t?.r **nG b!r>1 

< n k o  L:

dispelling colds, headache* and fevere 
and perm 
It ha* gi vi 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
ney*, Liver and Bowels without weak* 
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f F in  is for sale by alt drug
gists in 60c a o a fl bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Synip 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, abo the name, Syrup of F in  
sad being well informed, you will no*

P1TEIT8
■s, |M>I ,, 1* simns i! VCRhhiAfftOfL
I).C. K* •«** •» Iv* ub*U Pu lrat**- 
Seised. Wntvfaciave*tW»Q*ide.

D A L L A S  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S .

MJRRAY6!NNIK6 S Y S T E M *
io* »|rtk* b -I.

_____ _ R P _______1m >t lu lav Hurn.1.
Writ* far *n a tfn. aad ».»*im«nlal-.

FOUNDERS ANO MACHINISTS t. c »*r*  1 toa «-4rj a MfifNIfll
a So** Co*uir* «»*» Hour Util*. Wataruorka, 
OH Mill*, 0to*, le* PlAfU*. Kleelrt* Ugkl tea.

W rit* as. M o .n a r  M T g  C «-. P»tlaa.

wiioiaaale deal
er* la Perm 
Wagno*. Ktovtr- 
A M *«« Haggle*, 
Mt-ixlord I'lews, 
Roekferd Hslkg 

- Texas . Ftewa .

EM ERSO N,TALCO fTACO .
StS'4trd Cvit.vstert, 

PLANTERS, MOWERS, 
Dallas, -

p a

How inevitably Joes an irninoaer:Ae 
laughter end in a *ipb.

Fog Pysf-eiwia. Indigestion and Stomach 
disorder* uwffi’’Hrown «  iron Hitter*—th# 
Heat 'Ionic, a rebuild- the nvutem, cleans 
tbe Blood anil strengthens tbe muscle*. A 
apiendid uieditins for neat, aud debilitated
persons. *\

Every good and great thing has been 
>-al ed impossible before it was dona

M o th ers  w h o  h ave  *-e<t P a r k e r ’* D in ge r
T w r l*

for year* !a,i»l that II keueti • 1* ire than olber medl- , 
ei*M. aver/ (arm of iliu m , and voskaaaa > ialrt t# U.

'Pedigree* are a risky article to deal in; 
tfcev too often spoil on oar hands.

H in d e r  - e r u  I* a lim p lo  rem edy, 
bnt It take* oat tb* corn*, and *bala*oo»ntatloatk  
la Make- v»ikiou a pleasure. lJe. at druggists.

Every age has its problem, by solving 
which humanity is helped forward.

'

*


